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Tla A llcl/(}r 1 
THANKSGIVING 
\Vith the thought of the Th:1nksgiviog Turkey 
sh ould com e a lso the thought of what to wear 
for th is occ~sion. W e kno \v just w h iJ t yn u 
shoul d wear at this time and are prepared to 
fi ll your want in all th e n t wes t iJeas out in 
Shirts, N :·ck wear, Hats, Caps, M u fllers, Scarf 
Pms, Cuff Buttous, e tc., etc. 
Try the '·\ ingold' ' the :o;e w round tip wmg 
collar. 
P . S . B OT·ER & CO~IPANY 
16 \YE. T EI GHT H TREET. 
U~'\1HRBLLAS 
Our new Holiday line is ready. Detachable handles of Gold, 
Silver, Pearl, Horn and Wood. Covers of several grades from 
Glaria to all Silk. Rods and frames are best quality steel 
made to stand hard wear. Prices $2.50 to $12.00. Engraved free 
Ha d •e the Je' •Tel e r Cor . Ehcbth streN r l , ... , and eot.ral avenue . 
IIAVE YOU SEEN THE 
Jewel Furnace Regulator 
Control the Heat Antomaticly. 
You can see one work at my store . 
E. B. S T A. N D A. R T 
aoooooaoaaao~oaaooaoeooaaoooeaaaoaoaaaoaaoaao 
I H II. h The Colle(!e ~hoeman. E 8th St I • lQ an~ Ur~uat.e In tbe HOO\ ~nd 6boe Ar\. • • 
aoooooooooooaaoeoaaaaaooaaooooaoooaa.oooa~-.~, 
2 Tlu A llr/l{}r 
HOLLAND, MICIIKiAN 
DEPARTrviENTS: 
(i R ,\ \tMAR S c H OOl. , C o r.r.E C IATE A:'\: u T 11 FOJ.PC I CAL. 
Sl UDl E S I N G RAMMAR SCHOO L AND COLL l:.GE. 
AuC'It- rH :wrl :\l od rn LanJ.,:ua~es u.nrt L ltf'rat u rt•s; L oJ.:k Rltf'tof'lc aud El tt~'llli,. 11 ; 
M:Ltht.•flmtlcs Pbys l c~; And As truuuruy; ( ' ltt •ru l"t -:-y arul c: u ·•lu:ry: The lt lo ln~it'al 
Cl(' uces; PhllosoJ}hy; ~a.<·rcd Ll t.crn turt- : Geography, 111-. l•lry. C'l\· 11 Gn,·•·rutnf'ut 
R.ud P c-d:tKOJ.:Y; llra .vl ug and Musi c . 
COURSES: 
CLA · s t cAt., PH tl .usorH I 'AI., S c t E:-;TJFJ · A"' ' NntC\1.\ t . 
Tl\eologlcal Departrnent. 
The W estt!rn Tlaeolt•~l·al ~ ' !•d un.ry h ;l s a ' '""'""'C ~~r -.111dy a-. f11ll " " " 
practical u.tt Its Rlsff~ r .iemln a r l s In tlltt West. 
Corps of Experienced 1 ns true tors. 
LOCATION :- On the P e r e MArquett e r :tllwu v . l tlO ntll.-~ ,,., ,., , C'ltkn;.:n, 2!\ ttlllt•,.; 
trnrn G 1'1:u1d Rapldl'l. 
Expen~es Mocter""te,- Fnr furth e r lnfn ro• a tl o n n r ( ':~ta.I OJo(ne ap JJ IY , ., 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL. D . . Preg. 
.. 
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Tlu A ncl10r 3 
~~ an fl c ~ oll Jr g .c ~J .c n 1Ht n t s 
PILLOWS, RIBBONS and FELT 





Ask for pa ldings I•all and " 1 inte r Catalog-Free 
,. 
H. V A N T 0 N G E R E N 
\Ve have everything in the line of 
Fr6~h. Salt ano smoK60 M6at~. 
J. l .l. Den Herder. 
Citizens Phone 56. 228 River street 
DE GRONDWET 
Has the largest circulation of any paper 
pn blished in the Holland language in the 
U uited States. Advertising rates made 
known upon application. • 
-. 
Tlu Anchm 
Thinking of Christmas? 
l !' s about t ime to tJo. F ro m till! g r, at 
\"cH!ety of u p t o dc..:k ~1ool.:s , bean t ifu l 
girt bnck~, and o t ht> r h oliday ~ift s it Oll!;!h t 
t o he~ ill l easy task to get suit t: <l a t my 
.· tor e l 1 is ) ta r. 
T 1w fin·~st Calendars, Christmas and 
New Years Cards c!, . ·r l lrt )ughr to tllic; 
c i t y . \ V a t c h for t h ,~ m ;. t 
:a:. v- A 1" :O:ID~ :PLOElG-





.. J ... 1\..C()B ]{LOOSTER~f A N , Tit€- St"cJc n ts T3ilor ~ ~~ ·· r 
I:~r; 1•::\ST E IG l lTll . Tn EET 
Cl earing and R e p a iring neatl y done. Trousers and O veralls for sale. 
Call and see us. 
- ·- _ ___,---.r _ _____ --------------
C h D k Fine Per fumes as. y stra, St~~:~c~~andies 
CENTRAL AVENUE, Corner 16th Street 
l ioud la11ndry d ·,,·s•t 'L happ •11. l ts tltr• Jc.-• dt nf :--I f' tdy d.•tt'l'llai raf•d 
pffort :-d•HH! t·o r rP• :t li th'S. Y·m get it wlt~·n ~-,, .. !--. . ttcl 11:-- ' "' "~" 
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Tlu A nrhor 
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VOLU M E X~ ; NOVEMB~ .. . 19 07 NUMB~,. 2 
CLIMBING THE CENTURIE S. 
To , ·i:.;it Cairo and n t to sec the pyramids w o uld he like 
g-ning- tn _·\r nerica wit h out seeing ~ c\\· Y rk. Jla,· ing- bee n 
piloted through the old and thl' new of Cairn in the most 
amiable company of an uld llopcite. Re,·erand jcrim ia:.; K rnid -
enier. · 7 · the moment dawned also for tt!"\ to beg-in the l' poch-
m<.kin g trip of seeing the pyramids. 1 t was well pa:.;t n o n 
when we started ior the ~ ilc bridg<: . and we made the cab 
drin~r lay on the whip so as t g-et tt:-' t this ponderous struc-
ture before it should opl'n for the afternoon ri,·cr-traffic. Dut 
the bridge h ad been opened, and would n0t be closed ti ll after 
three hours. T h e o n ly alternati,·e was to dicke r wit h a fer ry-
man to take n :.; across. \ \ " e reached the ·· Pyramid Electric 
Lines· · just in time to sc<: the half h u r ca r lca,·c. \\·e endured 
this calamity with Christian fo rtitude . and did not shuw u r 
ind igna t ion as nnH:h as three :\mcrican girls. who :.;tamped 
their dainty little :.;hoes un the ground. declaring that they 
wl> u ld ··rat h er walk it than wait for that ld car." Hu t appear-
ances arl' dcccpti,·e. a - also the. di · tancc t the pyram id:.;. and 
before t he "o ld ca r ·· h ad gone one-sixth of t h e distance our 
impduous dc.unscb gladly allowed thcmsch·es to hl' pick ed up. 
Thl' six mi le ride from "airo to the I ,,·ram ids of Giza i:-: 
, ' 
must intcn·sting-. On t iH: right :.;ide of the car l ine runs a 
magnificent high w a .'. and on this hig-hway may be seen thl· 
mu~t peculiar Jltixtnre oi the o ld and the new. A rab women 
trudg-ing hy with big btttH.llcs of twigs on thei r heads, thl· 
long--cared ass j gging lazily al ng to the ti n kle f the bell 
~ trung- about his n ·ck, anti the hump-backed camel, \\'hose 
Tltr A nclw r 
inqui!'itiq.: nose it<.:n come!'\ dang-<:rously ncar t h e t·ar win-
dow; ancl all thc!'\e !'Cemingly unmindful of thl· hand sn!llt' 
phaeton with it!'\ cocked hat dri,·e r. or o f the l'opt·-Tilledn 
whizzing- by in a c.:loud of du!'t. O n the o tht· r !'\ide nf th e..· car 
line the s ight i!'\ no k!'\s interesting. I kre t ht' l·:~·yptian 
Shamg-ar is still plying- hi!'\ tlx-g-oad . while hi s JHIIlr nxt· n :t re 
!'\till at the thankless jn b of sc rat l.'hing- the g-ruund with a 
crooked tree. .\nyho cly putting- hi !'\ hand to a plt~w 11i thi' 
kind can certainly ill afford to look l>a ~kward: be!'\idc~. su~.: h 
an act wou I <I he cxceed i ngly d isc<m raging. 
The pyramids stand o n the edge of the d<.'!'\t'rt. where the 
sa nd hills !'\udd ·nh· ri!'\c out o f the loam,· !'\oil qf the :\ilL' ,·alky. 
. . 
:'\", soo n er haYe "· ~ alighted from th e ~ar than a camc..·l dri,·cr 
makes his camel kneel ,·c ry tempting-ly at o nr fe<.•t. l~ut the 
Arab had f unci hi s equal in two Dutchmen. and w e nnn:ht•d 
stolidly up the inclined path to the ha!'e of the pyramid. The 
fir!'\t desire that seizes a man o n getting th<.:re i!'\ to skip up 
the terraced side to the top o f this manu fa ct u rcd mountain . ot 
};ut not so thinks the Pyramid ompany. F irst a cl n ltar must .. 
he paid f ran :\rab guide and two as:;i:-'tants. thc..•n :dl unn<.'~ l·~­
sary weig-hts are laid a:ide. while the g-niclc~ al~n clrcs=-- thl'm-
seh· . for the occasion hy laying- a!'ide their "t)uter garmt•nt~ ... 
lJe,·o. h ! For the first fifty feet the a!'ccnt i ~ quite ca=--y. but 
th e~1 thc difficttltie=-- hcg-in . "The steps arc oft<.·n narrow. and 
the distance hetwct•n them is often not less than four feet. 
and these dimcnsions arc easily exaggcrat<.•d l>y a lnnk at thc 
fast receding g-round. So the guide taking· tme nf your hands 
and an assistant the o ther, thcy guide and lift yon frnlll 'tnnc 
to ..;; to nc. while thc . ccond h e lpe r co me:-; on behind to g-i,·t· yo u 
an occa::-i nal boost when the step is ,·cry larg-e. :\lany 111 <.' 11 . 
and more women. who start boldly from the font. aft<'r g-l'tting-
abottt se\·enty-fi,·e feet up in the air, suddenly lnose all interc~t 
in climbing- pyramids. and charge their g-u iclcs to g-et the111 
hack t the ground in the sh rtcst possible time cnnsi~t<.·nt 
with sa fct\'. 
The g-uiclc has hcc n tho r ug-hly coached. Ill- attl.'nds tl) 
your e,·cry wish . f y o u wish to go fast. ia!'t y nu gn. If ,·ou 
..:how !'igns of \\Tarincss. h e find!' an easy place..· to r<.'!' t. . \ nd 
while you wait h<.: begin!' to sp in ofT the most' w nnderiul tail'=--
ab •ttt th<.: pyramid:' and their enYironments. 1 k i!' al=--n \Tn· 
• 
". e 
Th~ A ndwr -I 
an~iutt!' to kn 1\\' lww y Htr fo lks arc getting a l mg-. and . with-
••ut trying to Clttba rras · yuu. asks wh et h ·r o r not you arc 
marri~.· d. II y nu ar . he cxpresscs hi s surrow at not be ing- able 
tn c.:undttct the "hctter hati'· up al~n; if y ou are not. he assures 
yc111 that )"l i lt sno n will he, andy u must promise him that yon 
\\ill g-i,·e h im the pll'asure o f concluding her up the pyramid 
in tht: tH:a t· future. ll al f way up the Pyramid o f Cheups. as 
th e largest i~ called. th<.: guide draws you into a little alcn\T 
and tells _\' (.) tt to take a g-ood r<.:st. li e g-oes o n to explain that 
:\apolc..•t m, whik· dimhi ng th<.: pyramid. got \' l' ry tired w hen 
he \\a:' lt a li wa~ . and had s<,ltlc of the ~tunc: ren H1\·ed to pro-
,·ide thi~ <kl ig-htiul r<.: s ting p lace. . \ s you ncar the top. the 
guidc..•s habitually get into guod spirit::-. and with lo ud hu rrah-. 
th<.·y land you on the to pm us t terrace. four hundred and 
"'c..' \Tnty fL'l't ahu,·e thl· g-round. 
ln !'tead oi Jw,·ing- "iony centuries loo king d wn upo n 
yuu." it i~ ,·HH\' y o ur pri,·il<.-ge to look dnwn upo n the ccnturie!'. 
:\nd a nwg-niticent ,·ic w it i~. )ur ,· i~ion has no houn d:--. 
Looking U\Tr the colo~sa l head of thL· unso h ·ahlc sphinx. pass-
ing hy the many and the imposing ruins of old ~kmphis. fol -
lowing- th e statl·ly winding-s o f the ancient :\ilc, w e ttJ I-
cons~i()tt:-.ly tnt,·cJ o n and ()n . till we sta nd ht:fo rc th e ,·crY 
door o f Potipher's huusc. \\ 'e w o uld nut han: kn wn it bt; t 
ha,·ing read in an extra that there was a wedding- o n at hi!' 
hou se. \\' (.' could not mi ·take it. as the sight o f (ro rgeou~ deco-
ratio n!'\ with out and the sound o f great m<.:rrim cnt within wen· 
undoubted signs f the happy cca~ion which m a rked thl' 
riddance of an thcr daughtl'r. \\ 'e mingled with the crowd 
that sought <.:ntrance to the h o us to c ngratulate the fatht' · 
and t h<.: so n-t o-bc. The Ia t tcr we fou nd to be a handsome 
y o ung 111an. whose hearing and manner betra \ "CO xccllent 
training and a nobll' character. \\ · e looked ~bout fo r tlw 
hride. bu t to ur disapp intmcnt and ~urprise we learned tha t 
in th<.·se parts the brid e i: n c,·c r pre: nt at the marriag-e cere-
m ny and ~ he subsequent wedding f<.:a : t but ha!' a g ood timt· 
all by her:-::eli in a ~;eparatc apartment, scrl'cned off fr m tlw 
jea lous l·yes of men. 
T h is new tho ught :truck u: so forciuly that we hardh· 
knew what w e wcrl' at till we fo und o urseh·es passing along a 
ri ,·er bank. · t iII JH.mcleri ng n t i h wedding witho ut a w oman. 
T/,,· . /111·/, ,,,. 
ntll' :tllL'lltinn \\':t:-' :--11dd<.·nly :trn·:-:tl'd I>\· tilL' -..ight 1 .( h :tli ;1 
clozc:n kine CtlJIIing- up out eli th<.· ri\·L·r. \\ L' " l'J lt t•l in -.. ;1 <.' -1 
th<.':-'l' rrL.·atun· .... 111CII'l' c.·J" .... L·h. an.l. tll'llll l•ud · ill" :th• •ll l. \ \C.' 
it~lllld that the.' \\VI'l' Pnl_, .a it· \\ ni.a ~l'L" I l IH~·d ••i \\" !1\:r 
hufJalnc.·..; :--tanding- chin-d L'<.'p in thv q11ic.· t \\:•Jv r r:11 ti lt·-.. !.!· 
11 f thl' riq. r, :111d l>rn\\·..; in g- quit<.' llll t'rlllt'l'l'lll'cll_,. 1111 t h v \\:t t~·r 
pl:!nt:-' fl<,ating- <Ill thc ~urian· . 
Still \\' L' \\'anclc.-red farth(T. < htr g-uidt• tcdcl th th ;tt \\' L.' 
\\'CI'L.' II O \\' in thl' land nf ( ;.,.._ JH '1. and tllat tlt L· pl:1n· :!l1v ·1d • .; 
ll:-' \\'<I " th<..· city nf l'ithn 111 . knP\\' 11 <..':-'pccialh- i11r it .... hrit·k 
!1~cl11:-:try Th~.· ll1L'thud of maki11g- th<.. brir ..:k .... i~ \' <..·r_, pv.- 11 li;: r. 
I he cla_\"L.'_\" mud i:-. l>rnught frt~nl til<..· ri \ <.T h:! 11 !· in J ; a <-. l·•~ 
ca rri<..·d on the hl'acl. \\'at er i:-' al:-'o hr•n1gltt irt nll thv ri \ l'l' in 
L'artht·n j11g"". li !' e\\'i:--e carrit·d un th<..· hL.·ad. ThL.· Jllltd at1 •l 
\\':tl<..r arl· diiiPJlul tc,~c.·thc.-r 1111 tht• ha rd .~Tcl l lllcl. :t qu :!nti t \ ,.; 
line cut =--t ra\\· i!" acl<kd. and the \\'ht~k 111;t ........ i:-- Lllc.'ll " .. ;. ', v· l 
I' t • I ,,, ~,.• lilt' ltt kL.'I':-. \\'t1rk thl' dnugh- \\'ith the ivl'l. ' I hL.· \', :!l l'l' i' 
IIO\\' allll\\l'd tn dr:tin IJIL and \\·ht·tt thL· "dttugh" i-... oi tilL.· 
con:'i:-'tL-ncy l'!":..;ential for mud piv:--. the p11lpy lll:t:-- :-- j..; .._ Ja Ptt n·: d 
in_to nhlnng fnrtn!" alHllll t \\' <.' tHy illL.' he:..; J, 111 .~-. ~,.·i ;..; ht indt :.: .-
\\'tde. :tnrl :--e\·t·n inch<..':' high . Tht' :-'l' :--qu:trt• lll:t:--'l'' ni mud :t t' l' 
then dtllllJ ' t'd out ot! tht' grc•u nd and 'l't 1111 c.: d !~l' t 11 h\.· dr iv· l 
in th<.' ~1111. . \ ::-. \\'c llHl\'L' cl iurthL.T \\'l' ""tin:d .that th<.· l>ri <..·k 
\\'l' r e hid in the \\':til \\'ith til\.· :--amc matL.·ri ·tl ni "hic lt thl·,· 
\\'l'J't· n;;!clL.> The ~uidc L'XJllainl'd tu 11' that ;tl( tltv .... <.· Jl'-'•'pl-l' 
\\"\' I'L' C:lJ•t t\'L' :--Ia, \.· .... whn \\l'l'l.' lntilding· :1 tr ~.· a:--llrL.' l'it\ in r 
l 'ltara< 111. TltL.· hri rk-u1aker=-- \\' <.Tc hut l""'rl,· chcl. -1• J11 jn 
cloth hl' in:·· thtir Pnh· \'L.'!"lurc. The_,. t'\ identl_,-. hl'lic. ·. t.•d \\ itlJ 
!I ll• J>OL't that 
":\lan \\':tilt!' hut little hl'n· hl·l•l\\', 
:\or \\'a n h t h a t I i l t IL.· I o 11 g ... 
IIC'n cc tlwy \\'Cre free to 11111\'<.' ahnut in tlw \\" tt•'l' ''I HI 111 •1d 
\\'itiHillt much dan~t· r nf -..t)iling- their cJ,.thl'..... Ta-..k m ·t-..!<.'1' ..... 
arnH'd \\'ith IH•a ,·y clu b :.; . kept contin11al \\'ttll'h rw 1·r tlw '-l'' JI• "-
gling t~ 1 11ltitucl<..• . g-runly nr:.!·ing n n the \\' t':tn· .... I ra :·~!~l r a 1 ~cl 
=--crupnlou:--ly " telling tht• tale" oi the hricl' ' · c ) 11 ~,.. , ,i lltl' l ' 
l't'kl11a :' IL'r~ in gr~..·at fury drcl\L' 11...; innn th·· field. cl:tii l! i' t': 
lltat hy uur curie~u:-' OIJ>J>earancl· Wl' \\'LTt· clr,-,,,.I.Jt .!..!· till' · 
., att\': tl l· •:t 
nf the \\·ork men and retard in o · t hL' wnt·J · 
:--. ' . 







1111 til<.' .... i~ht.... \\L.' h ad jn:--t takt·n in. l :t!t o11r mcditatitlll:' \\'ere 
' ""'' di .... tt ; rlH·d 1)\ thl' arri,·al cd a :--la\'l' \\rllll:Lll. \\'hu \\':t~ 
ca rr_, ing- 1111 h l-r ht·:td a littk \\'ickl'r ba:--ket dauh<..•d \\ ith pitch. 
~ltv ca .... t i-uni,·e gl.tllCl'=' in all directic 11-... Inn tlllt no~ticing· u:--
IH: hincl tht• rlum p of hrtt:--h\\'ood. quietly dl'pn:--itt•d thL.· little 
ha:--I, L.·t :tll l •lll,!.!' the l' ll' d:-' of th e ri\cr. and ll'it a:.; :--ll'althily a:--
-...hL· had Clltllt' . \\ · ~,. .. \\' l'I'C on th<..' point ni in,· ·:-ti •..!'ati n g- the 
<..'•llllL' lll:' ,,j th<.· littk craft :--o :--u:--picinu:--ly IL·it antt•ll!:_; the 
rn·cJ ..... \\hL' ll ''11r attenticlll \\':t:' atlrane d In· thL· rtt,tl· 11i :..;ilk=--
and :':t tin ..... and\\ <.' ..... ,on 'a"· coming d t>\\' 11 t1l the ri , er ;1 richly 
;..."n\\' JlL.·d ~ nung- \\'nll1an . attL' tHlerl hy a lar!.!'L.' numh<.-r ni -..pright-
ly da!ll-..<..'1'. T 11 nu,· :'urpri:--t' the _"<Hill~~ \\' l ltllall h , 1!d!y -.. tcppcd 
int11 the \\atc.·r. and l>t·gan \\·a:--hing- her hand:' <&nd i~Tt. ~he 
\\' :t'-' '' " ..... n •lllL.' l' :--pht:-h ing the \\'at<..·r. hcl\\'t'\'Cr. than a cry :t:' 
,,j a child calllt' in1111 tht: littk wick<.'r ha:-'k<.·t. Thc.· yntlll !~ 
\\.tiJll:lll \\a:.; alread_, gre;llly frightcnC'cl. ancl when. llFnn 1<~<~ .~ ­
ing around a .... ttJ \\'hen· tlw =--•ntnd mi!-!hlt'lllllL' irt~m. !' Ill' c;o;pil'd 
th up ' 111 tIlL· ri \'l'r ha 11 k. :-'hC' ~::a \ ' C 'en t tn n :.;en· a 111 -..uch :1.~ \\' l! 
had llL' \' 1..'1' h<..·ard in u ur liie. Turning- to nur guide \\'ith :-:cn ld -
ing:-: j.,r hi" 11tH tl·IIi11g u=-- th<~t thi=-- \\· a~ a \\' tllll:\11·, lnthing-
pla~.·e. \\<..' .... udcknly itntnd dllr!--<.'h e:' back upon th L.· t11p ni tlw 
hig l'yra Ill id of Chcop:-'. 
The :--11 11 \\' <.h nn\\' nc.·:trtng the \\' C''tern hnriZtll1. ·uHl tht· 
tinw h:td rom<.· tel d<.·!"ccnd . . \t :'uch a clizz,· lll'ight a jump ni 
i••ur o r ti,·c.· fl'l'l cm tn a nat-rn\\· :--tl'p i;-; nnt n d:tily L'xperit·ncc. 
and . like 111n .... t tlll\' il'l'!". \\'l' fnu11cl th~ g-oi11g dll\\'11 much mun· 
clifficult than the goi ng- up. \ \ ' hill- !'ti ll about fifty fi..'L.'l from 
the ground. we \\'ere lt-d t o the donr of th e pyramid. and \\'t' l'L' 
r<..' <Jtll'!"ll'd tt' "=--lidc in.' \ \'e =-- lid dn\\'n at an ang le uf about 
t\,. ·nty--..i x c!t';.!I'L'l' "" thrt~tl;..!h ~· pa:--;-;agc three iL.' l't :.;quart.·. \\' hen 
\\'1..' had tra\ t·lt-d ahtlltt :..;L·,·enty-fi,·t• ft·et. thl n ;HTt>\\' pa-..:..;ag-t• 
turned up\\'ard nt an equal angle. and \\'L.' inllnwt·d it ior a 
hundred ket more. I Jere a <kep well nh!"tructcd the pa:--:--agL' . 
hut the r11ck~ on the '<.:dg'<..' ni the \\'l'll ha,·e hl't'll ,·cry cun-
\' <.' llic.·nth· hnll11\\'ed out in place:-:. :--o that the to11ri!"t can quit<..' 
~omft~rtal>ly l'laml>L.'I' alnng the \\'all to th e oth e r :-:ide. Frnm 
thi=-- junctun.• c•nt· pa:':-'agc kad:' up\\'arcl:' iur o ne hundrccl a nd 
fi · t,· il't'llcl th<..· 1-.:in g'=-- l'hamllcr. \\'hilc anllth<..· r lead:.; hut-izo n-
- . 
talh· inr a hundred feet l\) the.• Queen':-; 'hamber. _\iter con-
:--tllling- lllll' \\can· lintbs \\' L' !"tated that we \\'uttld he quill' 
.. 
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~ati~ficd with a , · i:--it t11 the latter. The Uut•t· n·~ Cha1 11 h e r 
•H.·rupit· ~ a pn~itin n almn~t in tht• cenh'r n f tilt• l>ig p yralllid . 
It ha:-; a triangular rt>oi. and it~ climt'n~ ion ;o; arc c=-- a ctl.' ~ c.: H· n ­
l t t.'ll k c t h_:; t·iglltt' t'n i t•l't nint• inciH·~. and twt·nt y fct.•t thn·<' 
in..:he~ hig h. In one end wall i~ a c:t,· ity. \\'lll'rl'. aec•,rding t•· 
•'llr guide . the qut·t·n':-; ~a rcnph -t·nph:tg-11 ~ \\'a~ .,ri~.6nall y ft~und . 
Tilt· templ'rature in thi!" chamht•r i"' nea rly eq n:tl to I h et t • d~ a 
Tttrki"'h l>:tt!J. and it wa~ cklightiul. aft t· r anntl H' r \\' t•ary ... tiel .. : . 
tliH.' l' m n re L\) hrcatht· tht• free.: air. 
. \ littk walk t o ward the h a ck o i thl' pyr;~ mid t • l .... ~T tlt v 
;-;phinx \\'a;-; l l > c: mpll'k the expcditinn . \\. t· Ill' \ vr h ad an~ 
idl'a th a t thl' head n i tht• sphinx wa~ ni ~ul'lt c•,J n ...,,:tJ =--izc. 
\ \ · h i k t h c i a c c m a y h c e =-- p r e ~ ~ i ''l' • a n d m a y lt II a c n · d 11 1111 .... 
~· x ca,· at n r nwny a lak. t~h' <.•lcm<.'nt of life and bea uty i ~ . ~ · • t 1t v ­
\\'hat lat·king. Thl' ~phinx alsn ~ .. ·em~ tn han.: ha d <"•lll-..i d-. rah!·.· 
na~·tl trnuhle in da_, =-' g-one hy. a:' thi =-- pnHnincn t nw n tl ,t.·r • ,f 
the ian: ha=-- nearly di =--appean:d . It \\' a~ \\'ith t't lll'~ id l' r : tld t· 
·fTo rt that \\' t' drag g\.·d 11ur weary limhs hack t• ' t i H' ca r li n l' . 
fn iact. h n \\'C\'l"r mu c h \\'t' tri<'d tO hide it. \\' l' \n'l"l' :d t t.· ·t,J _,. 
und<.·r tht• inlluenc~ n i the inr,·itahh. "Pyramid l. in' p ." \\ .t• 
I i 111 p e cl in r 111 a n y a < 1:1 y . an d t he t r i p t t 1 t h t ' p y r a 111 i d "' a 11 d l h l' 
\\'Oll <kriu l ~ph inx \\'ill ;-; till h e in·=--h in nur 1.1H.' tll t l r_" \\'lll'll ..... •ll l t ' 
day \\'l' ;-;hall a g-ain he pri,· ileg-t·d 111 limp a c nl:-- .... thl· )), 'i v 
C P III.'g t' Cat n JJtt ='. 1> . DYKSTI{ .\. ·or;, 
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\ \ ' hen thi~ snhjt•ct \\'as as~ign<.·d me. 
1>1. rccin~d at tinct· that Dny=-- had n c , ·cr ap-
IH.:arcd to m e at all. I had ne,·cr e n ctl\111-
terc<..l any object hy that name. tn th e.: bes t 
o f 111\' limitt•d knu\\'ll'dgc and h o tH.'!"t be l ie f 
~0 r ~ppl iecl to th\.· indi=--pen~abk l ' nahridg-cd 
Internatio nal Dictionary nf nne. :\ oa h \\ ' eh-
~tt r. inr t•nlight t' llllll' llt. The afn r e :--aid in d i~­
pensable l ' nahriclg-t•cl info rmed 111l' that n ny 
i:-; a term appliL·cl tn the male y o ung- o i thL 
~ nus l l um n. I cla=--~ ified it at once as a 
zoo lugical tt·nn and acco rding-ly con~ultccl 
the profe~~nr \\'h ( handle:' that particular 
brand o f \\'i~clotll. From hi =-- di :-;c: ntr:-'e l 
~kancd the fn lln\\'ing- fact:': 
Tht' Buy i=-- a ca rni n>ro u s . grcga riou~ a nrl 
t' xceedingly acti,·c animal. e~pec ially \\'ht:n 
quitt: young. It ha~ a ,·cry lo ng- infa ncy. ~o 
that it can ht• taught m n re trick~ than o ther 
a ni m al!" \\ hi c h nwtun: earlier in life. [t 
li\-c~ inlln thirty to o n e hundred y ear!". and 
in =--nme in :' tance~ C\' t:n lo ng-cr. ThLrc \\'a s 
'l llC which . i~ ~aid to ha,·c li,·ed ~omc· nine 
hundred years. \ \ ' hcth e r or nr>t it wa~ ft r 
this reason that t h e ~pccimen \\'a~ called 
~kthu~clah. I canno t :;ay. 
\ \ ' ht:n the no) i ~ exceedingly y o un g- it t::. 
knn \\'n a:-; an Infant. \ \ ' hen it hccomc~ a 
little n ld c r it i=-- called a l~aby . In thc=--c 
c a rli<.·;o;t ~tag'<.::' of de\·c lu pmt·nt it d u e:' noth-
ing hut cat. ~lcep. ha,·e colic and h o \\'1. If 
it i ~ the yuung-e~t oi :-;L,·cral hclnnging tn the 
."amc parent~. it i=-- liable tn remain a baby 
till it atta ins the ag-e ni twenty-one year=-- . 
\\'hen it takes nnto it~clf anc thcr name. < H 
th<.' ~uccL'cding stage~ L s h all trt•at at som<. 
ftt t u rc t i tnt' . 
\\ ' h e n ah< ut fnur yt•ars old. the Bu y is 
called a Child. lh: for e thi ~ time it h a : 
learned t o walk. ~o that it has beco me an 
ll 
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uncon sc innalJic nui..:.anct·. It ca n llv\ ~ r hl.· 
fcn11HI \\'IH·n \\':tlll t'd and i .... l'"ll"'t:ullh· on 
hand \\·hcu not wantl·•l. It rl·quire..; lltlt;ri .... h -
mcnt fro m thnT l c' fnttrtn'tl titrll'" a d;!\' , 
a n d hvg-in s tn d~,•,· l' I"P :t :--I rc 111g a' <T .... illtl i,, 
.... oap-:-;ud:-; applied <.: xtt-rn<tlh . 
I t~ educatic'n s l1111dd },L·g-i n at aht~lll till' 
ag<: oi six years. and :.-It• •u lcl (.'I Hllitt lll' innn 
ci~ht to t\\'enty _"l'ars . an·ording ttl tiH· ah-
..;.,rpti\' l' abilit,· qj the indi' idual ani mal·, 
brain . 
I n l' g I ·c lL' d t n n H.' n t in 11 t It :t t t It n , u .. ·Jt ttl tt i t~ \\'hole liil' thL· 1~ "-" ha-.... a p l· ntli ·~ <k-
Utchabl' nutl·r :--kin '-'"111J'"'L'd ni :--t·\·l·ral 
lons<.:ly- fitti n g- lay<.:rs. This 11tller ~kin dnt·s 
not r<.:lll' \\' it :--l'l i cttnstanth . a-... d11l·..., tiH· ,l.~in 
proper. I t contain:-; certa~n pt•t· ttli:tr gland"'. 
kno\\'n to sci lll'l' a:-' pqt·kv t"'. \\'hit-It ~vcn:tc 
pectt I iar sf)) i_d> kno\\'11 _at·cu rcl i ng- t" ..; h :t pc 
and Clllll)Hlstt tnn, :t:-' n :!tls. 111arhk-.. ..... t rin<r 
. I :--..• 
)C\\' :0: tarp:-;. jack -knin:....; . can ch ·. <."tc 
Candy. h n \\'cn.-r. in rnm.n tn n with all 
ther edibles, i ~ lle \·e r kcJil lc•n ·.,. in tht· .... t• 
I 
~ 
~. ands. but i:-; transicrn·d a"' "'llllll a .... p11s-
. Jl,l~ tu ~ h ug-e an,l in:--a ti a hk rnTpLu: l ~· in 
the mtenor nf tlte anilllal'~ ;tn a tuttn·. called 
the :.-tomach. This stolll:1t'h i:-- tht: dul11in -
a t in g i nllu e Ill'<'. a 11 d i t s p a c i I i c a t it , n t It<.· r ul-
ing passio n. of the animal's \\'hull- liit-. irntn 
birth tn death . 
.\ hnut t hl• :tg"<.' nf ll'll q •:t r:-:. s•IJ ill' tinH :--
c:trlitT. t ltt• specimen a c cjuirc·" the art eli 
~\\'l':lring-. Thi~ an i:.- peculiar t•l th~ g~'llll" 
)}<~Ill(). !>t t l i..:. :'C ! Illl'lill1l'S lllljl ; trtl'd 11 .\ tit~· 
:tntmab of th :tt !!'l. ltts tq (•thlr IH'a-..t .... cata-
!n~llu_l as parrot ~ . };j,,J. lgit·a ll _, .. th~· parr11t 
ts a htrd : JHc•perl~· ~~~e;tl..: ing. n t' a l>t·a:--t ni 
the 111n't pc.•....;tifl..·ruu=-- :.-11rt. 
\\ . , 1l' 11 t h l' 1 ~ t l\. })l' C I II Ill'-.... : tJ )() It t "'j X t l ' t.' It 
yt'ars of ag-t• . it i· ... n iL·r rL·d ttl 1)\· ntean:-: .,j 
the.: pn111nun Ill·: p( . ..:.~~·ssi,· v. ! l i-..·: (lhkt·ti\'(·. 
1 l im. For tlti:-- r<::t"'•Hl. pl'rhap:-:. it d ~· n·lllp..: 
unmi....;taJ.:able s.' 111ptnms ni sm ar·t Ill':--'. \\'h iclt 
ft' \\' ll omn anim ;tls nf t•i tlHT :--n.:. t·scapt·. In 
snnH· ra~es t ltt · discasl' bl·runt<.·s cltrnnic 
and la :-- ts t h rnttg-hont lifl·. ~J'l'~·inH·11"' "<' 
artlictt·d are a prulific s•HttTL' 11f \\'l't ' tl'llt'd -
nt• :-..:. tn thl' l i()JllOCttltllri-....t. }. J,, .... l oi tlH' 
• 
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:1nimal~. howt•\' l' r. outgrow the di~ea~e in cour~e nf time and 
'llh:.-ide to the g-,Jid<:n mean of comJnon-~cn~c. :-;o-callcd. Com-
nHnt-~t·n!--L' i~ a comnHl(lity of ~uch rare occurrence and great 
,·;due. howe,·cr. that the epithet "comnltJil .. i~ plainly mt~-
applil'd . 
\\ 'hen about cig-hteen year~ old . the Hoy is apt to go 
through a JH·occ:':-; t<:nned .. graduating from the 11 ig-h Sch ~>ol.·· 
( )n thi!' •ccas io n the Boy , in tlated with heat ed atmosphere . 
erects himself upon hi:.- feet and gin:~ the adults of the g-cmt:-. 
n :ry sage and ,·alttal>lc a <h · icc as t the general tnan:tg-t·nH:nt 
oi the wnrld . Thi~ 1 criod of "graduation" i~ ,·c ry fitl~ tcr111cd 
"comml' llCL'lllcnt." hecausc it is merely the fnrm:tl open ing oi 
a cuursc of hot-air-shouting which cuntinues. except in ran.· 
casL·:-;. thruughuut Iii<.·. 
Lat<:r on, the more pri,· ilcgcd animal~ "gr~u.Juatl' from 
colh:g-e:· < >n thi s occa~ion they ha ,·e Cilnother attack oi inlla-
tinn which nmst he n·lit ,·cd in a manner :-;imilar to that in tl~e 
fir~t in~tance. Hy this time the specimens h<t,·e acquired ~ 
much h nok- lore th;~t their heads art· fairh· bur~t ing- with it. s•• 
th t•ir di sCl' Ursc nmsists mainly o f a C(,)J11plicated c.:ollectinn of 
matt·rial gathered from all the book s within their reach. Other 
animals oi both species of the genu:.- ~it patiently listLning by 
the h o ur. \\'i:-;hing that the ushers w o uld distribute. along with 
the prog-rams. pamph1cts with copiou:.- notes on the Yario u s 
pr<Hiuction:.-\. 
The Boy \\'ho attain~ th e age o f twen ty-on e attains al o 
the gl ry of bein g recognized by the State as a \' o t er. I Il· 
tHn\· calls himscli a You n~ ~Jan. a n d begins to show signs o i 
wa:.-hing h is h anc.ls occasionally. 
If he has not falle n in lcn·e before this he usualh· docs . o 
n o w. I f he h as. lH: is liable to another attack. 1 cannot statt· 
the exact nature Jf this remarkable disease . but an authentit· 
\\'ritcr says that one of the most pro n o unc d symptoms is this 
, ·cry strange one: The patient acquires a habit of "call ing 
upon .. the member:.- of the other species o f the genus Homo-
the :.-pccics C irl, of \\'hich 1 s h all treat another time. Thi :-: 
.. ca lling upun ' ' c n!'ists of going- to the honll.' of the Gi rl . for 
n o osten sible purpo:.-c. an<l remain in g un t il 1 1 :30 un less prcvi -
'Ht:-ily cjeckd h y an irate parent. )n the occasions of these 
,·i..:.its the smaller b~>y :-;pecimens render them ·<.:Jyes ohno.xiou~ 
14 
1)\· concc:tling- th t•m:-:c h ·cs unde r cc m,·e ni l' nt artirks of iurni-
turc and ha,·ing to h e haull'cl io rth a n d deli,·L· rTd ,, ,·t-r t11 thl· 
adults f r punis h ment. 
I i the att<tck oi lt> ,·c d ot'S not rc::- tdt Sl' rinu:--h·. th~..· I~ "' 
is in con~olahlc fo r a t illle. a nd may l'\Tll become :.t I !a t· h l'lo;·. 
If it d oc.·s rcsu'Jt se riou :-; ly. th e operat ion n i :\larria g-L· is pt·r -
iurmed. the. pcciml'll i:-; in h li :--s and calb him a :\ l :trrit·cl :\ ian. 
:\ftt•r thi~. n11thing- furth<.-r h appt·n s . a:-; a rul e . uni <.' "'S the 
:\ larriag-e operation w:ts unsat is fa ctory . ,,·hen a 111nn· cnrllpli -
·•ltcd OJH.' rat it) ll i Din)tTc is JWr fq rmecl. Thi~ i~ U' ll:tlh· f,)) -
lowed hy at least o ne mnre marri:1g-e <•perati•nl. \\ ' itl; thi .... 
;-; tag-c th e dcn: Jopllll'll( o f the J;ny is CPill)>ktt·d. ~: 11thing- ni 
note rema ins exCl' pt its Dt·a th. whi c h (ICCurs in due tilllL' . 
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C lf.\J>T E R liT. 
The ne ws o f th e . \ dg-illtt s pa~sing Liza rd ll ea cl had ln•t•n 
rece i,·cd in t h e ,·ill:tgc . In m:tny h ome:-: pn•pa r:ltinn' WLTl' 
rnade to w elcome l lll~h:t nd o r fath L·r. brot h e r o r S\\"tTlhl'a r t. 
E,·e n crazy Dernard. as the , ·illagcr·::: n n w call e d til L' , .,lnt h . 
:-:t•cmed tn he in tiut•ncecl hy the atm o:-: phere t~ f t•xpect·trH:., that 
p<·n·ad cd th e , · illag<.:. ~ttndry t ime!' h t.• pas:-:ed 1)\· :\ I ,: 11 h"c..•c..•r 
\ ' an \\ 'c t<'rcn ' :-: man :-: ion. though llC\Tr o n ce ait~ r h i~ 1 .. 11!..!" 
illness h ad h e com e n car it. 
From the windows o f th uppe r ~t ory \la tilda ,, ... ... p·t -
ticntly lt)nking- d o wn upo n t h e :-:ca. Dut li ttk ))\· littk Ite r 
,·i: ta n arrn w e d . .\ hig-h wind dro ,·e th e dattcrin~ t·aindn,!l:-
wtth : tcadily in cr ca:-;i n g f(H·ce ag-ainst the windc•w-pan ·s. 
\\ ' r a thiully it s hook shutte rs a nd blind:' and each n ·nc\\ t·cl 
a tt a c k 111 a d L' t h c m a i d n · :-: h e a r t t r e m h I e w i t h k a r a n d a 11 ~ i c t ' · 
ior h er lo ,·el'. Finally s h e cou ld e n dure t ht· tc )rt ur in:..: n• ,i:-:.c.: 
no lo n g-cr. Fleein g to h er b ·drno m :-:he buried IH: r in· :t d in 
th e cu :-: hi on ~ . bu t en.: n t he n t h e in crL'a:-:i n g turtw,il , ,{ t lt1 · 
L'lcmcnt~ r L'<H: hcd hL·r car:-:. 
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h vllish uproa r abates. Uut ~ttddenly . in the short lul l. a 
can non-~·-IH>t huumcd ewer the , -illage. Imm ediate ly th e glare 
t•i lamp:-; in many windt)WS wa:-: :O:CL'll: the cry of m en.":\ sh ip 
nn th e :-:and:-:!" mingled w ith t h e wailing of women. Th en 
w;1s ln·a rd t he banging o f scn~ra l d nr~. the ~hu rtling o f m a ny 
i~ct . and t he ,·illage w as empty and d e~crt ecl , sa ,.c for a few 
:--t ragglcrs th at made th e ir way to the d ike. o ft<.'n dri,·en hack 
by the fi <.' rcc ·g-usts n f wind. 
Trembling- and ~hi,·cring fro m cPlcl and ra in. stnncl th e rl' 
thn:--e men and wome n. An.xio u . ly they watcln·d the fruitle~~ 
t'IYnrts of the li fe ~a,· cr~ who n n w fo r :-iC\'L' n times had tried to 
hring th ei r boat throug-h the b reaker~. 
Spoke a ma n in a I( \\' ,·o ice: "If an v o n ts left o n the 
"' 
wreck. h e must pcri:-;h r· 
:\latilda huddled closer to her father. Drench ~d to the 
..:k in . her teeth chattering. she n e ,·erthclcss kep t a n untiring 
eye n n t he \T~sc l. th at n o w hy th e fi r~t st reaks f dawn be-
came , ·i:-; ihle. Someone standing nca r her, whi ·pcred t o hi~ 
n e ig hbor: "It may be the Adgil lus.'' 
l; ut the o ld mag-istrate n o t at all concern ed, said t o his 
pale a nd tn•ml>ling- daug-hter: .. \\"h ktH w:-:? .\but t hi s time 
n f the y ea r there is so much craft u po n this c < ast.'' 
:\ ~hrill. unnatural laugh f ll u w ccl his w o rds. l t w a:-: 
I ~ernard who . appruaching the burgo master, han ded him a 
slllall package. 
"\\"h n <Ta\·c you this, Bernard?' ' in q uired t h e asto nished 
\ ~a n \\.etere n . 
":\o h ody," r ej o ined the other with a si lly laug h. 
.. L took i t , y o ur h o n o r . Th e re's an o ld man sleeping n 
the ston es belo w, up to hi.· knee · in the ,,·ater. He held thl.· 
pack age , ·cry tightly but I \\Tl' ·ted it fro m him. .\nd h l.' 
I . I'' n e \·er W O ,C, ~ tr . 
;\ t this moment a man was being- clcscri e cl stt~pcnded 
in the rigging o f the strand ed ve~scl. ~ imnltaneo u !"ly w ith 
his po werful field glasses the captain o f the life sa ,·ing- crew 
made o ut th name of the ,·cs~e l. And fu r o ne m o ment the 
roar of the deep a nd t h e thunder o f the hurricane was out-
, ·niced by th' wail o f pity , that arose from the multitude. 
when it became kno wn t hat it wa. the \dgi llu ~ that lay there 
JH unding n the sand · . 
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bv concealing- thcm!'cln~~ under con,·cnit•nt artidt.·~ nf iurni -
turc and ha,·ing to he hauled fnrth a n d dcli\·L·I-cd nn:r tel th l' 
adult:-' for puni~hment. 
li tiH.· a tt ack ui lr>\T doc:-' n ot rc:-'ult :-'trir1u:-.Jy. th~.· )~ ,)~ 
is i n cn nsol a h k for a tim e. an cl may cn.·n hecnmc a I ~ac h e lnr. 
If it d ocs result scr iou:-'ly. the OJH.'ra t ion ni ~larri ;-t g-c.· is pt.·r -
io rmecl. the . pccinH.'n i~ in l>li ~s and ca lls him a ~l:lrric.·cl ~I an. 
:\ft cr this. nnthin~ further happ<.'ll:-'. a:' a rule.·. unlc:-':-' the 
~larriag-c operation \\'as un~atisfactory. " ·hen a mnr·~.· ccHnpli-
cated o pcr:ttinn i J)i,·or cc.· is pt.•rfn rmcd. This i"' u:--ualh· ill) -
lu\\'cd h.'· at least o ne more mnrri:t~e ('lh'ratiun. \\ ' itl; thi-.. 
stage the cle\'{_'iopmt.·nt of tht· Hoy i:-. cumpkted. :'\nthing ni 
note remains except its l h :at h. \\'h ich occurs in due tinH· . 
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Th · 11 <.'\\'S n i the .\ dg-i llus passing- Lizard ll c..·ad had h t.'l' ll 
rece i,·cd in the , ·illag- . In m:tny h >llll'S pn•par:tt inn" \\'lTt.: 
made tn \\'elcomc hu!'hand o r fatlll'r . hroth~.·r nr :-'\\'l'l'theart. 
E,·c n c razy n e rnard. as tht• ,· illag-cr:' 11 ow called th e ' '"llth. 
seemed tn he int-l tu:nccd hy the atmosphere (If L'XJH'ct·lnt.:.'· that 
pc n ·aded th e , ·ill ag-c..·. Su ndry t imcs h l' pa=--:-'ccl 1)\- .\I \'lliH'l'l' 
\ ·a 11 \\ · c t e n • n · s m a n =-' i u n . t h n u g-h 11 e ' ·c r ' ) n n· a it~ r It i ~ I c q H.:: 
illne:-'-.; h ;ld h e com e n car it. 
From the windo\\'s of the upper story \ I atilda " ·1 "' p1-
tienth· looking do \\'11 u pon th e !'ea. But little 1)\· littll' her 
, ·i:ta n arrn \\'cd. :\ high \\'ind dro,·e the clattt.· rin~· raindrn!):-
\\'lth steadily in crc.:a=-- ing force ,ag-ain=--t tht.· \\'indt l\\ -pane:'. 
\\' rathiully it s hook s hutters and hi inds and each rt.' !!L'\\ eel 
:t tt a c k 111 a c k t h e m a i d c n · !" h L' a r t t r e m h 1 e w i t h ft.-a r a n d a 11 ' · i c..· t ' · 
ill r h e r 1 o ' · e r . 1· i n a 11 y s h e c u u I d e n d u r e t h e t n r t u r i 11 t:. 11 • , i :-:-v 
n o Io ng-eL Fl ec in~ to h t.·r h edn)Oill :-:he hnric.·d hvr lH:;lll in 
the cushions. hut c,·e n then the incn'a!'i u g turnl r,il ,,{ t ht · 
t.·lcmcnts r each ed h e r cars. 
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ht.·llish upruar abatc.:s. But suddenly, in the short lull. a 
cannun-~hu t boomed ewer the ,·i llag-e. Imm ediately the glare 
,,j lamp~ in man~· \\"inclcl\\'s \\'as set.·n: the cry of mt.·n. "A ship 
•m tht.· ~ands!" mi n gled with the \\'ailing- n f women. The n 
\\'as h eard the bang-ing- f se,·eral dour!' . the shuffling- of many 
iee t. and the \·illag-c \\'a. empty and cle!'erted. sa ,-e for a fc\\' 
:--t rag-gkrs that made their way to the dike. often dri\·cn back 
by the fierce g-usts of wind. 
Trembling- and shi,·ering fr m c o ld and rain. stood th e re 
those men ancl \\'>men. .-\nxi u. ly th ey \\'atchc d the fruitlcs~ 
efforts of t h e life sa,·crs \\'ho nnw for sc\·c.·n times had tried to 
bri n g- their hoat through the b r eakers. 
Spoke a man in a low , . 1c : .. L f any o ne 1s left o n the 
\\'reck. he nHt:--t peri!'h !" 
~latilda huddled c lo!'er to her fatht.-r. Drenched tn the 
sk in. hc..•r teeth c h:.tltc ring. she ne,·crthcl ~!" kept an untiring-
eye on the..· , .e!'sd. that now by the first streak!' of dawn bc-
'amc ,. i!'ihlc..· . ~omeone standing- ncar her, \\'hispcrc<.l t his 
neig-hbor: "I t may be the Aclgillus ... 
nu t the old magist rat e n ot at all concerned, said t hi~ 
pale and tn·mbling- daughter: " \\'h knows? : \bout this tim 
,,f the year there i!' so much craft up n this coast.'' 
_-\ !'hrill. unnatural laugh fo llo\\'ed his ,,. rds . . It was 
I !crnard \\'h), approaching the burgo master. handed him a 
:'mall package. 
"\\'hn ga\'(~ you this. Bernard?'' inquired th e asto n ished 
\ -a n \\.e tcrcn. 
":'\obody," rej o ined the oth er with a silly laugh. 
··I took it, your h o n o r. There':· an old man sic ping n 
the stone: hclo\\', up to hi .· knees in the water. J Le held th~· 
pack ag-e ,·cry tightly but I wre ·ted it from him . . \nd h~· 
ne,·cr w o ke. sir!'' 
:\t this m o ment a man wa_ being clcscriecl su!'pendecl 
in the rigging o f the 5tranded vessel. imultancon!'ly with 
his po werful fie ld g-lasse. the captain of the life sa,·ing ere,,· 
made out t h n a me nf the vessel. And fnr one moment th e 
roa r o f the deep and the thunder of th hurricane \\'as out-
,·niced by t h e wail o f pity, that ar >sc from the multitude. 
\\'hen it bccam kn o wn that it wa~ the • dgillu ~ that la\· then: 
pound ing n fhe sands . 
Io Tlu Anrhor 
"Fi,·e hundred g uil ders fnr t h e man whn brings a line ,,, 
t h e s hip !"' screamed :\l ati lda \ 'an \\.et en.· n. 
Uut the c ro wd rl'mai n cd tlllll lfl \·ahlc. :\n t lllC dared tn 
undertake the a lm ost s tlpe rhuJn :tn task. _\",,JHHiy- exn·pt nne. 
\\' h e n Be rnard \ "a n \\ "ctere n hea rd th e e n · : .. It i"" tlw 
:\dg illus ... he lea ped hig-h as if bi tten hy a \"L' Il OJll i..' Jt•'ll' r ·pli k . 
Thc.n of a sudden hi:-; ins:tnity Idt hi m. Tu rnin~ ·· tn till· hali-
deacl ~I a til cia h (· :-;p(/k c slnw ly : 
"I need nn t .nntr g-old . :\l at ilda ." :\n d pointing- to tlw 
:'hip he rc:-;umed hu:-;ki ly: 
··Out it is h e. :\ l at il da: h e h a: come hack . It a:' hl' n •H ? .. 
T h e maidl·n ilodded. \\"hi k :-;he ra i~-t·d h er l' ' <. ... tc1 hi..; 
iace s h e not iced the expression of r l's ign:ttiun it h 1>!"L' •. \ nd 
no w for the first time in the long lc11tg _n:ar:-; that had pas :--l'cl 
hy s h e r ead n crn a rd"s sec re t in h is dark . nll'lanch"ly l'' <.'' 
Th e y o uth was the fi rs t t o h reak th e sikncl·. ··1 "i ll g-n. 
io r y ur sak e . :\l a tilcla ." h l' said quit·t ly. 
Th e w o m a n a n s \\'e red nnt. :\ fi erce :-;t rug-g-Il' raged in hLT 
II C'art. The friend of her yout h , ah! her hrt~th l'r. C()uld :-- hl· 
accept s u c h an offer ? 
nut the (.'(IJ1l ),at \\"<IS s hort. Lcn·e. llltlrt.' :'el fi s h than :lll\' 
n th e r thin g-. ready to gi,·c the Jll(l:'t pn:C HiltS niTl' r to g-;tin tilL· 
en d s . co nque red. 
''Go, Dcrnard, g~> quickly:· :--he pan tul. 
Dut no w th e o ld buq~umastcr h eld fast the _,.l,ttth ... , .. .,, ,). .. 
he yelled angrily, "would ynu di' f11r o ne you knnw nnt: :\:t, .. 
my s n."' h e co ntinued J>l'rs uas i,·ely . " rather think h c•w lc111~ 
a n d h a > p y y m m i g-li t I i \ "L' • by fa r m i n g- L a i': a r u :-- ! I u i ( · k ·... ! .J a 1 'l' 
I hough t hut Yl'St rday !" 
But impatie ntly the young- man tore himscli awa.' irl)Jll 
the magist rate ' · g-rasp . . \n g r ily the n .· ins swelkd o n hi ·~ j,,n.'-
head and in a" icc tre mblin g- \\'ith p assinn and full 11i ... l.llrtl 
he bro ke ut : "You? y< u \\'nu ld ca ll m e a :'nn ? Y1111. "hn 
h a , ·e s h o wn y urseli so h ea rtlc:-;s a father? lt wa' ' "" \1 that 
because ,f a ernst of bread w n uld h a \-c thnt :'l IIH· l;a l·k int n 
the sea. fro m whic h a m e rc iful Cod h a d :-;a,·t·cl llll' in .,rder 
that y o u mig-h t succnr nne o f hi~ c r ·aturl's with th l· ahttnd;1 n cc 
l l e g-a,·e y o u in tnt =--t. It w as nm t h a t tll rtll·d me Pttt whl'n 
you thonght 1 mig-h t become an obstacle to Y"llr plan~. ;.!TL·vcly. 
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\\"i th thc:'e w o rd:' h e brnkc throug-h the crowd and ru . hed 
d(lwn the dike-path. 
"The hig- fo ol ! the ungrateful dog!" muttered the ltl 
!>ttr~olllaster under h is hr •a th . " but pt-rhaps they h th wi ll 
pcri~h !" 
·arefully the men below , .e r O llt the lin e. ~ow the 
bra\·c \'Ottt h has c me t o the leeward of the wreck. L k 
wa ,·es to th e man in the rigging. :\ we :-;trick en the cro wd 
holds its breath. One moment. and the unhappy sun·inH· 
plung-t' :-i into the :-;ccthing mas:. "lias he struck the lin ·:·· 
thev a:-;k themseh·c:'. The next m o ment they know. Thtr • i' 
un h · nne man. 
'rhe,· turn their eYes frnm th e awful scene. The rn dC' 
llll'll. their faces pale and drawn . the w omen and Lhildrt'!l 
weeping. But the li ttle steel grey eye:-;, i Burg-oma ... tt' r \ ·an 
\\"ctcrcn g-listen wickedly fn m under the :-;hag-gy eyLI>ro w .... 
a nd almn:-;t impcrcl..'ptih ly a smile p lays ro un d hi:-; thin lip:--. 
J land o\·er hand t h e life :-;a,·t•rs pulled in the l ine and laid 
the uncon:-;cicn.Js human fo rm again:-;t the dike. Hut a:-; s oon 
a:-; ~l;ltilda saw it s h e sp rang forward and cry ing- ont: .. Peter. 
my l'etcr r· knelt down hesid · the prostrate man . Tcnderh· 
·he took the limp head in hl' r lap and st roked the matkcl hai r 
irom his hrow. 'The lcatl colo red eyelids slowly paned an d 
fu ll o f w onderm ent Peter Lambe rts stared at h e r. A fa in t 
smile spread o\·cr his face; the eyes cl( ~eel ag-ain . and the 
y oung- s 'aman san k back in tc his unc n:-;cious state wi th a 
feeling o f ut te r h clplessne,·s and y et indcscribahk j oy ancl 
safety. 
Two days lat r the lcl magistrate open ed the packag"· 
taken from the body of the East Lndia pas~cnger. .\ mong!' t 
q the r ntluable documents he found ·a n tc, read in~ thus: 
·• J. Taco \ "an ~yeYelt. bequeath all my p sses:'inns in th\· 
East Indies t) Peter Lamberts, seco nd mate o n hoard the 
:\dgilht!', whom J h a\·e but lately disc verc.d is my o nly so n 
a nd h ei r . "hame fo r mY n eglect and cruelty tnward hi:' 
mother and little br ther, whom twe nty years ago I ~ent hac k 
to ll olland to shift fo r themseh·es. restrains me fro m disclo~­
ing- my r elatio n to the young man. · mething pr ·sag-es 111t' 
(an d it would be o nly Heaven's just punishment that l ·hall 
lind mY o-ra , ·c whl"re my wife and little son arc s upp ~ d tn 
- :.... 
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ha ,.c drown e d." 
''.-\hn! i:-; it . o !" excla im ed th ~ burg-nma:-;tcr !'ag-aciCiu'l .'·· 
Then he ran up:-;tai r : in great h aste. ancl ent~.· recl th1.· clnmlJcr 
where Fran \ 'an \\ 'e tcrt'n a nd :\l ~nilda ntn·s(.'d th~· Ccl n Y~tlc,n·nr 
mate. 
··Read this d ocum e nt. m \· f ri e nd ." h e :-;:1id: ' ' it w ill 1nakc 
•• 
your h ea rt g lad . And:· aclclccl h <: in a 111ng-nan1inou:-; l11llC. 
·•we 'll forg-et all about ur littl<.· quarrel .. 
Hut wh e n Peter Lambert:-; h ad reacl th e dncument he cr i ·d 
hitterh·: " \\ 'hat d o I ca r e in r nHmey ancl JH>'Sl'S'ir• ns: :111 
th ey bring- back to life my fa tht' l". the East In dia pa'"'l'IH!<.' r. 
and 111\' brot her Jkrnarcl? .\Ia;-;!" h e ~rcl:lned. \\·h,· llllht ( tl!r 
. . . 
joy a I w a y :-; be m a r n · d ? \\ · h y 111 us l < k a t h :-. h a r l' I.' ' <.·n , •u r " (. · d-
ding-feast?" 
nut ::\latilda placed her h and 0 \' l'r h is lip;-;. " lk quit.•t. 
P eter:' s h t' e ntrea t e d gently: a nd pointing dc>\\' 11 upnn thl' 
sea. the :-; lo w hea,·ing- wan~s of which w ere culon.•d ' g1 ,Jckn hy 
th e setting sun. ~h e :-;a id : 
" Lo! but for th e dcstructi,·e storm of yt• .... tl'rday. ,·cnt 
would n n w thoughtlt':-;s ly la un c h your frail hark ttj>on ,·nn 
ca lm. golden w a , ·<:. Dut ;rid. my Jon ..·. JOins t>ur l>ark 
:-;t ronge r and sorrow trims the sai ls set tno proudly }n with-
!'ta ncl liie 's sto rms ." 
T"h e s plendid fune r a l f pnnr n crn ard \ 'a n \\ -~'t1.·n·n lin -
gered lo n g in the m <: m o ry o f th e , · iltag-c r :-:. They ~\1 :-;n n:~.·a ll 
th e e m otion o f Burgomaste r \ a n \\.cte n : n n n ti F Ll "' ut·t·a;o;inn. 
a nd how two larg-e t ea r:-; r o ll ed o \ ·e r his c h eck~. .\nd :-.lJillt.· 
sa id: .. .. ee h " . h e I ,. d Hcrnard . c \·e n tho u g-h ht• \\" :,..., 11111 
his father." Dut o thers . in their simplicity. :-;aiel= .. :\a~ . hu t 
He rnarcJ' :-; w as a true l<.H·e." II E:\R. Y 1-.:. 1'. \ .·:, 1.\. ttl . 
---
A THANKSGIVING MORNING. 
Ts th ere c \·cr a day like th e Thank~gi,· ing day. wltvn n n<.· 
I:' a child? Long- h cior c dayli l!"hl. we c hildre n are up and 
dressed. E,·en a minute of s u c h a day i:' tnn preci1•\l:-- tet h~.. · 
:-;pent in IH.·d. O u r tin·d pan:nt:-; arc suc>n aruus~.·d and tiH· 
l ~asty bn·akf ast sot ) fl fin i:-; h cd. lndcL' cl. Than k:-:gi , . i ng l>n·ak -
fasts. as a rule. Sl'l' lll sta le a nd unprutitahk. <.'\"L'll t11 g-n•\\' 11 -
ups . i n CD I11J1ari snn wit h the a n tici tm l cd (•·), ,r ic:-; nf th L· lclll'Y-~ :--.... 











\\ ' ill it l'\l.'r l1t· dinn<.·r-ti1ne? .\gain we make the runnel of the 
spac1c•us pantry. J·: , ·c ry :-!:eli crl'ak;-; \\· i t h its lu:1d of pit·;; 
and t·ak~: s. l·: n · n tht.· llc:n t· i' tilkd with jars oi pickles and 
pr<.'SI.T\·cs and I.TIIcks oi cr,nkiL·:-: a11d <l• H!g" ltl t llt s . TIH.: rc in o111.' 
Cllrlll.'r. ka11ing laz ily ag<!i11st the wall. i :-: ~randma·~ IH:~·t· uld 
p!a t t1.·r. all du -..tr.:d read.' lur ll:'t'. ·1 h:!t rc1~tind;o; u~ llllCt..', lllttrc 
ul tilt· l.'l'!l\\' 11ing gl••ry oi thl' it·ast ttl l.'lllllt' . l!ad-: wt· :-:c.tmpL·r 
int() th<: kitcll~.· lt. lll'arly thrn\\'ing 11111th~·r ul'f ht·r hab nce a:--
-..he Si rJ11p:-; duwn at tilt.· tl\' L' Il to kt:-.ll.' lhl' turk~,..,-. "( l h. 
gnndy !" cry tilL.· :~·iris. "()h. g'Ct..'! lT\' tit~· htn ;-;. i·:ur thL.·re. 
. - . 
amid a cloud 11l :-;a,·,.n· :--ttall!. l:ull-n \\'ith an 11d111· d~..· liL·iou-. 
Lnoug-h lt> tickk thl' pal:: te f•f an t.•picurt.· . Ji~..·:-: tht' turkey. tht· 
~..·~.· ntt.-r "i all uur huf'l':' :t1rd :-.pc ntlatinn;o; ;, ,r \\'t.<:k~ pa:-:L l li:-; 
ln·~..·ast i:-: h11r:-:tin~· ,,·itll the dn·s . ..;i !lg· \\'i r lt \\· h ich llltJtiH'I' lt a:--
:-.iul'lt·d hi 111. a11d air ·ady h i:-: "i11g·:-. a 1HI I ·g:-- art.• a:-; .... umillg' <~ 
g•,l<k n - hrll\\'11 tint. (Jill.' after an(lt lH'r . \\L' l r o~lgingly J H·~·:-;s 
~..·lu:--L.' to lltutlll' r ·:-; ar111 tu g"d o n<..' ~~~od \\·ltiiL and \\' itll a s igh 
'I{')> l>ack tl) g i,·t· place tu the n<:)l.l CHIC. \':hl'n abs! the U \'Cll 
du11r is l'lo~~.· d and llH,tht.:r entr~..·ats fa iiH: r It t ":tlllti ... t..' the cl lll-
d n .. · n - a 11 y t h i 11 g t n k n · p t h l' m o ul u i t It t. · k i t c h ~· 11. .. I ~a : 1 i ... h I.' d 
ircHil this .\lt·cL·a ui our dreams. we got" the barn tn get nut:-; 
t 11 cnt ~.· k ;u ·d te• the c<:lla r to bring up appit-s and a great 
pitdt1.' r ni cid~..· r. Suddenly tlH: re i:-. a j in· lc .,f hell~. ( htt 
\\' L' ru :'h . ( >ur cnu;o;in:-: . aunt and unck ha\·t· cnm1.' . \\ ' ililc 
m<•th(T·:-: ha~.· k i;-; turned. as :-: he c•,rdiaily "·ekum1.· ~ aunt and 
1111clt.- . \\'1..' ~.·all nu·r cuu:'ins a s id1.· and ru .... Jt p~..·lt -m'-·11 to the 
kitchl' n. l"llliiHI J,,· thl' hack \\'a\·, and thLI'l' n·\·Lal tu <kli,rlttt·d 
. . ~ 
c...\I.S and n«,:'tril:-; th1.· un:-.pt·:lkaJ,k deli• Ill :-. ,l l pantry a11d 
l·.i tch L' Il. \ \ · ~..· are ju:-:t cJ,, .... ing the nn·11 dt :c' r ' ' i It ~!·uilty l·ar ·. 
1.\ lll'n l!illt l! ~.· r and a1111t l'lliL·r. .\gain \\' l' an· ,.,p~.·ilul :utd . 111 111 
,., ith iath\.. r a nd llllck \\I.' :trl' all pad:L<I int t~ tlla·iL-· .... l•!g sll'ig-h . 
:, 11 d a r 1.· • • ff f' • r c h u r d 1. . · ~..· ' · I.' r " t..· l'<.' ~ tl\: h ... J., ' ' . p n k y h y ·mn . 
.... 1!11 .' ''. :\1.'\ t.•r \\a:-; such a lcn1g pra.\T r llltl.·rt.d n r such a tirc-
"'''lllL' s~.·nnrtn pr~.·acht•t l. . \11\' \\':t,· . \\h:tt lnd " l'l yilHHllh 
1\uck,·· t11 d , , with Thank :-.~i ,· ing· : \\ ' t· al l.' l'h lll'tlll h l~(lt.'k:-; 
Sunda,· n c,,n .. ~tt clinn~..· r. . \t la:-=t it w:•s ,,,· ~..· r. and again WI.' 
:tn· hucldll'd in tlte :-lei~h. E \ T ll thL· h llr .... ~,.·...; :-=t-<.'!11 ar•:u:-=vd tH•\\. 
l 11111ll.' at las t. \\'1.' lluck tn till' <linin:: l'fiPIII. llu\\· can I <k-
... \-riJ,~,.· th :tt l:thk? l in\\' l ':t ll I gi ., · ~,.· tl tt · hin 1.·: t ide=l ni h 11\\ 
i lll' turk~,.· ,· lcscd.t·cl and :'lll1.'lh d ~UHI Ut :-- lr d: Ll't it dP tu :-;a\· 
' I I ,, ... ll .·tcl t t ~.· t t .· t l l _, . .... 11 H··t··t·l·ntl_,. n ·c..·• ,, ._ that J,,. the..· lh'X I ·' tl ll l :t.\ "' ~ " 
t· rc..·d u ;tckr llletther':-; :-;ki lliul trc..·a tttll'llt. t•' c.. n :tl>k l!' t •• atlt'nd 
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Tl-IE L E CTURE COURSE. 
Tw(l 11i the many ath·a n tag<::-; inr cult urc that \\'l' rt' oH.l'r<:d 
I • ' t h i :--; l' • mttll l1 n i t y d u r i 11 g- t h <? I a '-: t 111 n n t h \\: c r c t h \.? k c tu r c by 
\\ ill Carkt<•ll and the cotH.:ert hy the..· ~1111\..' • .Jo:-;cphin l' Jacoby 
t 'nncert 
Tht· 
•>~ npany . 
theme of \ \ ' ill Carleto n':-; l<:ctttrc· \\'a" .. ~ll t'CCS;o;. ' ' 
. \lthong-h thi=-- :-;cent:-' to he an o ld subject. he..· clnthccl it in n e\\' 
t ntl hs. Sun.·cs:-: . acco rding- to the spl'a kc r . is the accnm pi ish-
nH· n t o i th:tt \\'hich cnw und c rta k <':-". hc..T<tll!--C he undcrt:tkes it. 
It is al:--u the a ce )lllpli:-:ltm <.' IH o r th a t \\' hich ( ;od in tended 
\\'hen It'-· cn:atc·d us. For t \\·n hours ~ I r . Carl t u n kept the r apt 
a ttcnti,, n t•i thl· aud ience. \\·hil e he n·,·calcd t h e ,·arin us l in k:-: 
in t h e dtain Clf :-;ucccss. IJ c p laced atnong th\? g-rca tt·tqni=" it e -. 
.,j :-;uccc:-;s. h<.•:thh. financial rc,ponsihility . h ·ndin·n cc . pat ri n t-
i·m. p:ni<·nn· and loya lt y tn (;od .. \llthl'sc p o int:-; \\·c· r · nn-
l;c..•d and :-"tn·ng-thcnccl l ,y J>ll l' lll:-' , ,j t he..· krt un·t·· :-; t J\\' 11 c nlll -
1'' ,;-; it inn. 
The..· ~ i nH·. J n.·<.·ph inc..· .J a en by ( ·n n cc rt ( ·ompany ':-: <' n tct·-
t :! inntc n t \\'Cl"' <·e r t:t inh· a r a re treat tn the musici:-tn:-; tlr H ol-
la nd and it:-: '1\.' llltty. l ~\ 'l' ry sing-er of the quartette di:-;playc..:d 
a \\' l'll tra ine d , .,, ice n ncl tlh· p i ani~t :--h tl \\'l'd g n·at ..-kill in his 
:IT·t . ThL· auclit.•tH.:c clt•p·trtl'd . lH.·ing- \\'CII plc:t!"cd with the 
p rog-ra 111. 
I l op<: i:-- l' \ rta inly <di'c t·ing- an cxn·lknt c n tt r :-"t' fn r ,·en 
n·a . n nal> l'-· prices. anc! tltl' people of Tl< •lland an.· not :-:It\\' 1n 
t:~king a<h·ant <!g'C o r thi:-; o ppu rtunity . 
• 
.).) Th~ A ncl1o1· 
SECRETARIE S' VISITS TO HOPE. 
!Juring- till' p a!'t m o nth \\'C han: had t\\'o nTy help ful 
· · · ' I I' tit , . ' I · . . \. "-' . .t:t tt· ...... ecrl'tar_\'. \' 1::-.lt~. OIH.' I T'C t lll .\1 r. '\llg"l..' r:-'. l ' 1 .. \ . 
thl' o th er i rnm :\l i:-':-: 1-: li zala.- th llarri:-: . >:a t iu nal ~tc.· n· tary inr 
thl· ~ tudcn t \ 'uhtltlt•er ~111\Tllll' nt. ~ lr. l..: ng-c.·r =-- did a ,t!'cHH I 
, .. tt rk an.ung· th e yuu n g· nH·n and kit l><: hind him g-re at h e lp 
ill i d in:-piratiun ior the yc..·ar·:-: \\'nrk. ~I i:--:' llarri :-:. l1y hc.·r 
:--\\L' l' l. !'t rong per:'unality. JW!'iti\l.' L'hri:-.t ia n c h aract~o.•r. ~11 1: 
~..·a nl<.'S l plut:-' iur mnre help ful l' hr i:--tia n lt\'l':O: n i :-:c.· n ·icc did all 
"Ito hl'a rd hl·r· n r cam· in contact \\'ith h e r a g-rc.·a t d ea l <tl 
;.:_1111tl. .:\'Cil\\'ith:-:tanding the rain. a );trg-e cnnnl turned otll 
t·' ht·ar ht·r t il l' ni g ht of .:'\cn·t·mhcr 1. in \\ ' inant'=-- chapel. \\ ' v 
'' L·lcntnc thl.'!--l.' ,-i~ i tnrs in cntr mid:'t. Th ei r \· i:-:it~ rc..-~nlt n11t 
•1111\ in a little <.:nthu~ia~m \\'lticlt Ji,·c:-: hut a fe\\' \\'l'l'ks. Inn 
i n in:-:pira tiu n and practical h~..· lp io r :-.tnJttger and mure h e lpittl 
Ji,c.·:-: iur all t h · iuturc. 
THE PHILAGOTHIANS. 
\\ ~..· arc g-lad to a nno unce t o u ur :\n ~h c r rc.•ad L'r!' th a t a 
thi rd lit e rary :-.nciety ha~ bl'c n org-a ni zed among- the yuung 
llicll oi the L'nlleg-e D epa rtnll' nt. \\ ' e ha,·e lo ng- it·lt the n ct·d 
,,j ~uch an o rg-ani zat io n a!' the t\\·o existing ~<K ie tic :-; \\' C r~..· 
t'ltahlc tn acco mmo date all the youn g m e n . con~equently .~ e ,·­
c ral \\'ere harn:d fro m th e benefit~ accrui n g fr >Ill a li terary 
..:••('il.'t y . Fllr t{l.' 11eral trainin g- a n d all around dl.'\Tiopm c nt 
~~ jcil·ty Iii<.: i:-: indi :-:pcnsablc. The new :-:ocicty has b ee n n r g-a n -
iJ' ed und e r th e n a m e ( f th e Jlhilagothian s. The officer~ a rc: 
Jlt~c~iden t. Da \· id \ ·an St rein ; , ·ice president , J hn :\I ysken:-:: 
'l'Crl'trtl')'. _lame~ \ "er nurg-: treasurer. Vt.-rne Og-gcl: sarg-cant -
a, -anll~ .. \ntho ny \ ' c.-r Hulst: k l'cpe r o f archi,·cs .. \ lhc.:rtu::-. 
\ ' an Raa ltc. 
DIE DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT. · 
Den 24._ Oct ber wurdc die Dcuts~hc ( ' !'C il ~cha ft YOn 1 [ope 
l'ullege gl'IJildct. D ie z,·cck di es ·r Ccsellschaft i~t. da!' 
lntt·rcs...-e in dc r D c utsch l'n ~prachc uncl Lite ratur. und auch in 
cl c r Kunst und in d em Liebe Dcut~chl and s z u , ·c rmdHcn . Da:-' 
I )cut!'ch i:-: t ci n e kbe ndi g-c Spr ac h e un d d as Zie l d e r le ~e JI ­















'c.: r :-:a mnl('lt :-.i ch jcdt·n :\lonat an den Z\\·c.•iten I )nnn ·r:-:tag de:-. 
.\ lnnat:-:. Da:-: l'rt)g-ramme d cr \ ' c_r:-;ammclu n g- i:-;t io lg-endcs: . \J:.. 
die..· ~litg-lie<k r ckr (;e;-;c:llschaft :-. ic h n : r:-;ammcl n wcrdcn :-;ic.· 
111 i t c.• i 11 a 1 H I <. -r tt n tc.' r It a It c.' n b i :-: d i e Z c i t k o 111 111 t cJ c n \ · u r t r a ~- c k :--
. \ht· IHI ~ z u z uhucrc:n . IJi c~ n immt ,· ie lkicln cine hall> Stnndc. 
.:\' ae h ckm w i re i da:-; Programme m u:-;ikal i:-:ch odcr 1 i t cr:1 ri :-;ch. 
I >ie :\ltt :-: ik hat imm er i1H.' t1 grns~L'll T ci l d es d cut:-:rht•ll 
: . c..·hc.·n:-; g~o: llait. und dc:-: halh :-;o ll c n aile Deut:-;c h cn (;c..·:-;ell-
... '- haitc.·n , -id d ara u:' lliachc.·n. J·: ndli c h win! e in tllll dic:-;c..•at 
.i: \\'cck att "g'l' \\·;a·hltc.·r " om111illc.'c.' diL' l><:n· itl't ·n I·:riri schung-c.·ll 
'1 .r),,·ing·cn . und zu ld/.t k11llll11l d a:-: I·: :':'C n und <las ( ;c~praech 
;.-. :1 l·: n d e. I >ic..- c.·r :-. tt: 11 l kannc.·n <kr (;c:-:~..-11::-.craft :'i nd : J)~.,·r 
I rac:-:id~..·n t ( tc.·lltpn r ac..•r ). l lrof. II. R. l~ru :-'h: ckr L'nterprac:-:i -
ciL n t. J o hn l ' l a~man : dc.-r ~ckrcta~..· r. (;race.: \ ' a n Z nercn : dcr 
~cha t zm c i !' tc.· r. . \. \ 'ecnkeL 
DEFINITIONS. 
(;nod-\ \ ' l'. 
I ~ad-The.· ,·. 
Rig ht- \\ ' hat \\'l' do . 
\\ ' r ng-\\ ' hat they dn. 
Sa Jary- >u r wag-es. 
\ \ ' agc:-;-Th c ir :'alary. 
H <.' JHttati•~n-That whic h n n e i =-- unahk tc.• Ji,·c up t11. 
l nco11tt·- That \\'hich o11c i:-: unabll' to lin.· cl n \\'11 tu. 
H en1htti1t n-. \11 c , ·c nt in politi~· :-' ,,f " ·lt ic h nn e.· n·jt•in·~ at 
l •t ino· the dan ,rhtet·. hut a:-;hamcd l1 1 hl.' tltc.: mot ltcr.- '.\ l .,ck·r -:-... :---
; t 11 ;r -Tc •p ic.· ~. 
HOW TO KILL A COLLEGE PAPE R . 
1 . l )n n c>t :-;ul>~cri l lc.· . I!~.,· a 
..)>, lllg'l' . 
, Ln11k tt p tht• acln: rti!'cment :-: and trade \\'ith the 11tll{'r 
i \ .In\\'. l!c a chump. 
J . \:c.·\·l·r hand in a Ill'\\' :' item and critk izc c.•n ·rythin;_! 
in the p apl'r. nc a C()Xl'\tlllh. 
-t· 1 i \ ' Cl ll at·e a member oi th e !' taff play pnul or tc.' 11pi11::-. 
" l1 c.- n ynu n11ght t11 IH' tc.·nding- to your hu "i ll l'!'~. l ~c..- a !'hi rk . 
5. T c II y' H 1 r n c i g h I u 11· t h a t ' · • 1 ll p a." t 1 HJ 111 u d 1 i' 1 r t h l' 
pa pc.-r. I k a :-:q t1 <.' L' zc . 
:!-1 
I ( Y: · tl can't g~..· t :t hunt p u n ,·qur an:tlulll ' ' a nd nt : tl~~..· it a 
'l i n .. · 1..· :--~- l a: a l..'lll·p~~ .- Ex. 
ATHLET ICS. 
l I u 11 a 11 d l t H k p l' li clc n t s ( ,. J J o p e 1.. • 
{; ra nd 1\:tp id:-: 11 ig-h ~dH•ol 4· II op t.· ~-
t! II < ~ II and II igh ~l' honl o. 1 J u p c 1 o. 
llulla nd llig h S c h nu l fl. I lo p e o. 
T h is is l lup<: ' :-; r ·cnrd in iontha ll fo t· t h e pa:'t mn n th. PI..T-
is;: p"' Y'Hl think it i :-; n o t a~ brilli a n t a~ it ~hnuld h~: that \ \"l' 
... hllti ld h ct\·e m e t college m e n o n the g ridin)ll in :-; t ea d of lJ ig-h 
~c h11u l h11y:-; and an inde p e nd e nt tea m . ~o \\' t• :-: h ou ld: bu t t h i ... 
i:-: n u rl'lh·ctio n n the m a nage m e nt o r team. o n:-;id~..· t· ing th ~...· 
~..·i r c ut lt:-' t a nccs w e arc surprised that they h a \'C a ccomplis hed 
1.. \ 'L·n :-:u 111ttch. La. t year w e co uld n o t e Yc n ge t e le , ·en m en 
u ttt iu r practice. This y ear witho ut a coach , with facult y di :-. -
cu u rag-ing-. with s pirit ah!"olute ly d ead . a nd stu<.le nt s in t e r e !"ted 
111 uth~ r :'po r t s , e n o ug-h e nthu:-;ia!"m h as l>e t•n created t o rgan -
i/.C a " ·in11 ing team . Ue!"id t•s w e h a , ·e no \\' fo und a c a c h . a 
n~a n \\'Ito is in earnes t a nd who kno \\' s t h e gam e . 1:.")ro f. I-Ic l-
tncrs u i the lo ca l 1-l ig-h S c hool has g-en e r o u s ly con e nte <.l t ,, 
g-i ,.l' u ~ an ho ur eve r y d ay to pu t th e team in co ndi t io n. Thi :-. 
m~..·an s th a t b e fo r e the SLa:-'on d osl':'. Hop e will tak e a ju · t 
pride in ht·r victo rie in footba ll. ·o far footba JJ has b e e n a 
g-luriuu s s u ccess, n o t because we ha\'e made a fair r ecord , bu t 
hu.·a usc a n e nth u s ia · tic inte r e t has bee rr r evived. And w e 
arc confide n t that n ext y ear e very man in co ll t.gc w ill con s ide r 
i t a n h u n• r t o r e present H o p e o n the squ a d . 
I n ten ' s t in g-ymna!"i um w o rk j:-; ke~...' nc r tha n c ,·e r. 5,, 
tu any applicatitJn s i >r e nt ran ce t u :-: p c:cial cla:':-;e:-; h a n ;! b een 
fi led tha t a dwn;.,!'l' in the d a ily ~rhul uk· ha:-; hcc<~m e n ece:-:-
:-:a ry. The :-.tu<knt :-: o f th e semina r y h a \' l' th e exclu:-;i , ·e u:-;e oi 
the tiu r fru m u nc- thirty to t \\·o-thirty c \·cry afte rnoon . F rom 
two-thirt y t o fo ur is th e g irl :-;' time fo r calcsthe nics a nd b a s ket 
J,atl. Th college m e n t a k e cnmpll' t c p o:-;:-;e:-;:-: io n o f th e gym. 
fro m iu ur to hn!-thirty. Tha t they m a y lea rn h o w t > makl' 
pro p e r u ~c o f the appa ra tu ~ with whic h the gym. i::; so ade -
q uate ly e quipped , a nd tha t m o no po ly t lf the lloor may l>l· 
a ,·uidcd , the ir \\'Ork lws h c t:n n.·d uccd t o a sy stem. T wu 
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·,·hey :--p ·nd the lir:--t tl-n minutl-;-; in hrl'at hin~ cxcn:i:'t'"· aitt·r 
~\· hidt tit~· da"'!" i;-; di,·idcd in:., :-:quad:-; for ' app:tratu;-; \\'ork. 
I h · J:t...,t l11rty m inutl !" the lloHr i:-- t: k·a n ·d io r ba:-:kct ))all. hut 
· ·1!ly th""e ,,.JJ,, h ;l\t' t ake n part ill th <: prl'<:l'ding- t'Xt' IT i!" l..' :o. 
:rr1..· al lu \\"t·cl t, play. Th~..· ;o;tuckut"' :-;un .. ·h · are pnl\·ing th :tt 
i ltvy :tpprvciatL' tht· g-iit uf .. \lr. 'a rn ·gie. (;nt llttH:h oli th1..· 
il'll' l 'l'.'' i:-- du~ tu ~J r . (;~(). l k i' ruif. ntu· phy:-:ical dir'-Tl•,r. 
' h11 , .... a l'llll:'tanl in:-:piratinn. c:-:pecialh· to t hP:-.c: \\'h., m.•t•d 
~- ig \1 J'o •ll' JllJysical l'X(.T ·i:'l' nH ,;-;t. • 
' I II .. · J,a..:l~t'l ball :'l':tsnn:-: Ita:-: not y ·t npen l'd: h11t alre:uh 
I ;H. lir--t and ..:erond tt· am~ an· pr:lL'ticing iaithiulh·. l 'undt;-
:. lly at ninl' li,· · night:-; a \\" 'C k both teams arl' <HI .h:ttl<l rl·<tth 
i,.,- :t Jd l'<l;-;ant h11u r ,,j :tn:nul>Us p ra ·ti 'l'. "nckr tht· L'i'r"c~t i ,:t. 
'-· ":tchiJ J.~· ni lk l'ruii hnth teams an· !"lln\\·ing- g-n·at prumi~t·. 
Tht.·rt.· i~ a marke d impnn-cnH:nt in :--tylc of play and :-:pc~d. 
Tht.· t.'Jithu;-;iasm of tl: · tl'am. citizl'n:-. and ~tudents is bl..'cutn in .. 
n :nrc intt.' ll"'l' \\'ith th e ll l'ar approa( h oi rt.•gttbr :'clt'cdulc•l 
g ·:tlll ·~ . th1..· fir:;t of \\·hich will o c·u r about the m icldil· of:'(,,_ 
'~' lllllt.' r. .\iH:r Thank:'gi , ·ing Day the man<l~L· r hup~..· :-: t•• ha,·t· 
· •IH.' g :tnH: l ' \ \.·ry \\·cck. Dur ing the \\'illt t...' r t <: rm the b ig ~i\-l'"' 
\\ ill l'IIJllt·. .\ ncl if l lup~ dncs tHlt eclip:-:c her record o i la:'l 
.'L':tl'. i r \\'ill J~nt he due t• > the indli · il'tl C\' ni tht· l'"ach nr tiH· 
i: riil tJ, =""'"' · ........ oi t h\! ~quad. 
FOOTBALL DAYS. 
Till..' football day.:' h c! \"1..' C1111ll' a~ain: 
l'hc ~laddl·st 11i the \"t.'a r: 
. -
' >nt.· :-'iclt- u f \\ · illil· ':-: no:-;~ i:-; g'lllll' 
. \ncl T n m ha:-; ln't an ear. 
I k;-~ pu I 1 111 l ht.• iidd l he pla_n r' jalJ 
. \ ncl pund1. and cia\\'. and l\.·a r : 
Tlt~..·y knol:k tltt.· !)reath fri)Jl! tl1 1JSL' J, ·n~..·:ttlt 
\nd guu:,:l· \\'ithout a rarc: 
Th~..· _,. h r~..·ak l'ach c •th l'r' :-: anu" and 11..'~·:-. 
.\ncl pull _;,,jill" c•ut c1f plac<·. 
nd h< t·c and t lu·r l· i:-: c I Ill' \\' h · ' ~t· t :-; 
IIi:-: tel't h J.:i,: kt ·d irom hi;-; i:tl.'l..'. 
.. 
Tlt c.· Fn·:-:ht i,all and the ~ophnmnr1..· 
l~l':'tlH·nn·cl ''-i~h g-r illll' and mud . l 
l;u gallantly L11 g"l: t thl: ball 
.\nd quit all bathed in hl"c"l : 
The Sl.:nior knocks thc Junio r cl u \\ 11 
.\11cl kick~ him in the chl'st. 
The high-s~huol buy is carr il·d h1Hllc 
. \nd g-ently Ia id to rc~l: 
\\. hilc here a n d tht·rc a en n-ded stand 
Collapses ·neath its wcight : 
.\nd furty people get more than 
·1 hey paid for at th1...· gate. 
< >h bt·a n~ . o h happy. caret(.·~;.; cJa,· ~. 
1 J ow dee p the llHlthcr·~ joy. 
The: t im e:-; ~he think:-; nf all th(' thing:-; 
They 're d o ing to her buy: 
lluw pro ud ~he i:-; tn knnw that he 
Js on the team. I I w sweet 
II is face app<.•ars tn her. si ucc it 
Ls nnly bloo dy meat. 
\\"ith honest pride she lays away 
11is amputated car. 
. \ nd puts his ey e in alcohol 
To be a s u\·enir. 
Tlu An dt or 
- J'cnns,·h·ania Stat e C(1lkg-c \lonth h ·. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
1 'gJ. O n account o f ill h ealth. He\·. Stapclkamp has bccu 
c•bligcd t< r·csign as past r o f t h e First Hcfo rmcd Church oi 
( rang-e City. Iowa. He expects to co me to llolland. :\I ich .. 
a n d t a k c a r c t u n t i 1 h i s h e a I t h "h a II per m i t h i 111 t 11 n.· s u 111 '-. 
his w rk. 
'o-+. ReY. \ \"illi . H otkje has left fo r· the Furt·ig-n Field. 
lie wi]] w o rk at "'arra. o n the i~land J'uishin. South Japan. 
3- In a letter fr 111 .-\m y. ·hina. Dr. Ott1...· \\Titt'=-' that 
the nati,·e~ pay a large pro portio n of the c st uf maintaini ng· 
the Hope Hospital. They arc out nf dcht a nd < ;od hles:-;t·:--
their w o r k. 
73· Re,·. J o hn Hockjc ha~ accepted a call ln ( ;eldcr-
land. \I ich. 
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'\li;..;"" '\[<Jl' l.u:-;~c i;..; ~taying- at home in Irt)lbncl . 
\li~;..; \lanha lk _l o ng and l )attl E. I !ink<~mp arc teach-
''' " at the \\"i;..;con;..;in .\lcmo t·ia l . \ead em ,·. l"('dar Cnl\·c. \\"is. ;--. 
.\l~,.• ;..;;..;r;..;. 1:. lk YtJltllg", Phil Jcn1k1...·r. J ll:cph ~i;~on. :\lanncs 
~tL')..!l'lll:t n and J n h n \ ·an Zantl'n an· a ttcnd i ng- the ~em i nary 
:tt :\(.,,. l:runswir k. :\ . J. 
\lr. _IPI111 1-!llg'g"l...' ll is takin~· a J>' l'l-gr:ultt:ttc course at 
\ 1111 • \ rh()r. 
:\ lr .. \rth11r l~ nn~l'nraad is tc:-tching- l.atin and Cn·l'k 111 
till' . \c;ukm ,· at (;t·rman \ -aile\·. Ill. 
'\Jr. (;errit \ "an 1\:ur~en is attending- tltc ~cminan· ;t t 
I 'ri nccton. :\ . .f. 
'\lr. J <,hn \ -an Dyke i~ teaching schonl at (~~...·nrg-etown. 
.\ I irh. 
\les~r~ . \lollt~ma. :\Inli e r and ll ankamp arc cnrnlh:cl a .... 
.... l ud ent~ nf the \\.·stern Th<.'nlngical ~e1ninary. 
\I r. John Sbg-h is teaching at ":\(.·w ( ;runigc n . 
\lr. J ames \ "clickla:;~en is t.ng3ged in husinc~;' a t Zl'l'-
land. :\I ich . 
'\Jr. Paul Kkinhe kscl i!' !'tudying- law at .\nn .\rhnr. 
\It". .\rnold :\luld · r is in the state ni \\.ashinglcl ll ~eeing 
'ig-hts and t·xperiencing experiences. 
'RJ. From the ·hr·istian lntclligencvr \\T glean th e fcll -
h·n-ing: 
TlH' l ·: xc~...·uti,· c Committe· of the l~,.ard nf Fnrei ~~- ll :\lis-
:--inns met nn ( )ctobcr <J. Dr. .\l hcrt ( >lttlla lls. ni th · :\orlh 
J :tp:tn \li~siun. was present and s tatl' d te1 the committee th:u 
, •wing· tc> family conditions. after nutch praye r and much 
thought. and with great r ·lnctanc<.· . he felt it ncn·s;-;ary t e1 ask 
l11 r a release irnm his con nl·clion \\ith tlt t• l ~oa rd i"r a IHtmher 
. 
'" Years. 
Dr. Oltnwns joined th(.' S n ttth Jap:tn \lis:-;inn in IQ~(, , and 
itJ HJO-t went tn T okyo to assume the pn:--itinn of Pn fc~s,1 r in 
the Tht·olog:ical Ut•partment o i the \l<.'iji (;akttlll of thc :\o rth 
_l <q>an \li;'sion. In bo th '\lissions IH.' h as r c nckrcd mo~t cxccl-
knt :-;en·in~. 
The commit t ' e acn·ptecl his rc~i g-n;H ion w ith dee p re!.,!"r<.'l 
a nd \\·ith ~inc<.-rt· apprl'l.:iation o f his Yalual>lc ~cn· icc in Iapan . 
It wa~ Yot ed that the rc:-;ig-n(l.t inil take ciTed :\I ay 1. I <JOt . 
Thi:-; enables the n oanl to aYail itst li l i hi:-- scn· icc~ among 
:!I i 
< H > g-a II a n tl y t 1 1 g- · t t h ~ 1> a II 
.\nd q u it a ll ba the d in h lcHt~ l : 
The ~cni or kn()c k :.- th l· Junio r d o \\ n 
.-\nd k ick s h im in the c h e:.-t. 
The hi g h -:.-c h uu l boy i:.- carried IHl lll l' 
,\nd ge n t ly laid to rc~ t: 
\\"h ile here and th en~ a cro w ded :.-tand 
Coll a p!"cs 'n ea th its \n: i~ lll : 
.\nd f(J rty p eople g-e t m o re th a n 
·1 h ey pai d fo r at the g a te. 
< >h bra ,.~ . o h ha ppy. ca re less da ,.s. 
J Jn \\' d ee p t h l' nH>th e r ·~ joy. 
The times s h e:.: th in ks of all t h e th ing:-. 
Th e v'rc: d o in• r t o h e r IHP' : J ~ _, 
llo\\' pro ud s he is t o ktw \\· that he 
l s o n the t e am. ll \\' s w eet 
ll is face a p pea rs to h e r. s ince it 
1:.- o nh· blood,· m l'a t. 
- "' 
\ \ ' i th h o n est prid e s h e lays a \\' a )' 
Jli s a mputa ted ca r . 
. \ncl puts h is ey e in a lco h o l 
T o b e a s tt\·c nir. 
Tlu And tor 
- l't•nns ,·h ·ania S ta te l'n llcgc ~ l ntnhh·. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
1 ~~.) . ( ) n acco unt o f ill h ealth. H e \· . • 'ta pelkalll p ha s h cen 
n bligccl t o res ig n a s pas to r o f th e F irs t H cforn te cl C hu rc h oi 
U rang-c C ity, Io wa. H e~pccts t o com e t o ll o lla nd. ~ li ch .. 
a nd take a r est until his h a lth ·h a ll p e rmit h im t•• r csu nw 
his \\' rk. 
04. R c \·. \\'illi. H oc. kj e has le ft f l r t h e F u r <: ig n Field. 
li e \\'til w o rk at ~aga, o n the i~land 1'uis hin . South j apa n . 
J. In a le tte r fro m :\mo y. C h in a . D r . ) tt e \\'ri t('s t ha t 
th e nati,·es pay a la rge pro po rtio n >f the cost o f m a inta ining 
t he H o p e Ho~pital. They arc o u t of de b t a nd < ~nd hlcs:.-c:--
their \\'Ork. 
73· R e,·. J hn H oekj e h as a cc e pt ed a call t o ( ;e lde r -
land. ~J ich. 
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:\fi:.-..; :\fac nusse is stay ing- at holllc in Ilnlbncl. 
~I iss ~lartha DeJong and l la u l 1·:. I ! inkam p arc teach-
, ,, ... at the \\ ' i:.-cnn:.-i n ~ l cmnria l . \cacl cnt _v . 'cclar ;nJ,·e . \\"is. ~ 
~!e:.-:-:rs. I L lk Y lJ \lllg". l'hil J n nk <: r. J oseph ~ i ;~oo. ~!annes 
~tq.!t"'man and J ohn \ "an Zantt·n an· att ' tHling- the ~emina ry 
at :\<.' \\' l ~rt1nsw ick. :\. J. 
~lr. John l{(lgg-<.·n i:-: taking a p o:-:t-g-r :1cl uatc course at 
\nn .\rhot·. 
~dr. .\rtlltlr l~nnsenraad is leaching Latin and (;reck 111 
tht· .\cadcmy at C<.:rm;tn \ ":lllcL 111. 
:\lr. (;e rri t \ ·a n 1\:nrsen is attending tltc ~eminan· at 
l'ri llCl'lOil •. '\. J. 
:\I r. J tJ hn \ "a n Dyk<: is t ·achin~ schonl at Ccnrg-c:.:town. 
.\ I ich. 
~ l es:-:rs. ~ l nllcnta . ~lulk r and l lan kam p an· t·nrnlkcl a -.. 
-.. tudcnts nf the \\ ' ·st<.:rn Thcnlog-ical ~t:tn i n:u·~· . 
.:\l r. J ohn S lag-h i:.- t eaching at :\t·\\· ( ;nmigc n. 
.:\ Jr. Jamc:.- \ · ('neklasscn is (. n g-agc•cl in husin \?s:' at ;.-::t'L'-
la n<l. :\I ic h . 
:\l r . Paul l'lcin h eksc· l is studying l:tw at .\nn .\rhm·. 
:\lr . . \ r nnlcl ~lulder is in the !"tate ui \\"ashington seeing 
'i;..:-hts and L' ~JH.'ri ncing- exper iences. 
"RJ. F rom the Cht·istian lntcll ig-enn: r \\'l' glean the in i-
J, ·\\'i n g-: 
The l·:~ecu ti vc ·om mit te pf the I t,,ar<l nf I ;nrei!~ll :\I is-
:-- inns m<.:t o n ( >ctohc r <). D r . . \lhC't-t c )It ma n :.-. o i the :'\orth 
J ~tpan :\ li :-:sion . was p rese n t and stated til the committee that 
f •\\'ing tl) family condition s . aft ·r m u t·h prayer and much 
thoug-ht. and " ·i t h g-reat r e luctance. he kit it lll'Cl'S':try tn ask 
if• r a rclca=--e fr11111 h is cunncctiun \\'ith the l~nard fnr a ttttmh<:r 
. 
,q Year=--. 
D r. ()ltma n :.- j( inccl the ~nuth Jap:1n ~lissiun in ~~~(,,and 
ic1 1 ~0-t \\'t'nl tn Tokyo to a!"snmc th~..· p n:-.ition of Prnfl'ssn r in 
the Thcnlogic:tl Dl'partment n f the :\lei ji (;ak11m oi the ~orth 
.J '' pan :\ I i:-'sinn. T n both :\I ission!" ht' has n ·n< kn·d most e~cc 1-
knt se rvice. 
The committee accepted h i ~ resig-nation \\'ith deep r<' !.!rct 
a n d w ith since re apprcci~tion of his ya Juablc s n ·icc in Iapan. 
It w as , . )ted that t h e resig-nation take efTect :\I ay 1. It.JOR 
This enab les the n oard to a,·a il it sci f oi his sen · ices anwng 
1 1 1 '
1 1111' ·I l l .. l l \ 11''\ C11' '• l't ,·•. ',.,, , J. ·,· \L~ •• !·.· 111 1'\'' \tl ,' ll 'l' 'i1 l l. I l \. t i. I I. . t • • • l... • ' ... 
• . I~ i' i . ' ... , t i ... -. . ; ... I • : '" • . • ! - : · : \ ' .. r '- ;, l ! l• , 11: ..... 
I : :1 ' 1 ~ , .:.. 
:! l ·• ,, l . I c :! 11 
d 'll :~· l. ~d t ·• ,:, :d a JH: r ·-·•ll;d -..utvnH:n t tn the 
, .,, j\ :· · " t h :'l r;. , P ill' n ~: n: t :-- rll ••i' ...  t ll illl I do thl' 
. . 
J 1"1. - l i' i j ol ' I,' :- ~ l l .' 
l h l ' f ( l l"l' i ~·: ll ! i l'l d . 
ui 111\ \\it !rdi·a \\·a i . n •nt tlt 1.· :r c.: l i\l' \'\ clrloi: ctn 
\\' :t:-' llL\' '--•r rnn n · i nt L· r~.· :- t l· d in 1·\,rc.: i•rn :--. 
:.: i::, ic'lb tl r;: n I :1111 a t J•l'l - llil. a t:d l: •·•k i lj llt li th 1.· \\t•rl ... . t· - p t·-
l i:l:i y i t J :q ll•ll. :: ' 1:1• tT ia itlt- and h ~tp': - i n-- pi rit t g· t l' !11 i1 c. \ T r 
h : - ! c .. ·: t It c in r c. i l :.: d a 11 y "1ll' u i u :-; a t it ' •tt'- 1 11 d I i ' , ., t • 1 !-! i ' c. 
\\v m i~ h' \\' t•ll. \\· ithllllt ht·:;itatintl. and \\i l h l·n nncl lv~:-- ullhtt -
:-- . ·t, • ~ t. ~· i '- • them all for the e\·an~eli zat i,t t · ·i t l: c.· < )ri~.· nt. 
,·.- lti c h i:-; tu play such an impurtant part in the ncar IJi .. l • •n· e ll 
:\. OLT:\1.\:\~. 
EXCI-IANGES. 
~- ·:1 · 1\· ar<' th · l·>chang-e:-; thal h a,·t• alreach· made their 
:tPi " a r aPc• on our c ~ cltangc table. .\nd \\'l' arc glad to :-; e<· 
th·. l ll. \, c \\'eko mc them ont• and all. The mnrc the mer-
r a r. it• r it i~ rathl'r intcn·;..; ting· tn glean the , ·ariuu:-; num -
l :tT:' a ncl n o te th<..' , ·arying: .. 'olkgc :'pirit"' maniie:-;tcd. the 
J<• _\' .' :~ lid :--c . tTO\\'~ oi our k i ln \\' ::; tucltnl:'. a:-; \\'CII a:-; to co m -
p:tr · th t· l it<.: rary merit=-- of th e cli:Te t"t·nt ~~~chang-e:'. 
\ \ · c a r ...  l';..; p c c i a 11 y g-1 a d t o 111 a r! t h e a rr i ' · a I o f a 11 c \\' E ~ -
th ang-c t h:tt ha ;..; but lately ~prung- int o c~i:-;tencc and rl'prc-
~t·n t...: t I· c A eadem ,. at Cnrdc II. Oklahoma. \ \ ' e komc. 
.\ c a<kmian. 
"Come and J O IIl t hL· Ita ppy throng. 
Tliat ='h a kt·=' t he.• \\' n rld a nd \\'ak e:' the :'nn g . 
. '. lin \\' u .· to c < •n r~:rat\llate yc•u upon your gw HI hL·ginning. 
I · L·t·p lltt and :'llCl' L'"=-' \\'ill crn\\'n ynttr l'f'f<Jrt:-;. 
\\ ' • rno--t hcartih· gree t the a ch · L' tll oi "The l~u~kr." o i 
l~u...;: l'll. Kan ~:t ~ . al :'o a tll'\\' !·:~ chang<.' . :\lay y o ur Ill ite:: be 
"Lon!.!· and IClud and .... hrill and hi· ... h  ~ . . ....... . ..... . 
. \ n d t ' rc J '\' 11 c.· d \\' i t It I a u r e 1=-- h y e a 11 d h y e ... 
Senior:'. ancl l'\'l' ll Jttninr:-; and Frc:'hme n. who ck:-;irc tt• 
ncall their Frc=--hmcn athc ;..; and pain :-; . tan do :-;n h_v reading· 
.. Frc~hmcn ~ ~~ pl'ricnce~ ... a: clc:-;crihcd in ·· 'The l' kiacl ." J t i=--
intcr~. ;..; ting-Jy \\'rillen and a n ·ading of it may put in clo:;cr 
.· 
• 
Tlu! A nrltM' 
:-.yllljlathy \\ ith t h <.' .. l ' \Tr- tcHl -)..! l'l' l'll - ltl -hl·-rt Ja:' t ecl" Frc:-' hllll'll . 
Thl' ( ktnh i.'r JHt ttlhc.: r n i th l' l 'ah·in l ·· dk"c ' lti111 L':' C()tl-:--. 
The 
JH•int 'JILT ia !ly l'lltph a:-; i/ t·cl in it i-- tl1 :tt pr .. tyi rl~ f11r mi:-;:;inn:' 
i .~ nul :-. ut'lic i ~.· rn: \\'L' n HJ:- 1 \\'llrk j,r it a - \\' l'l l. Thi ' pa p er a :-; 
a nt k cc tllt:t i 11 =-' gnc lCI art ic k :-;: he l\\' l' \'l'r. t hl'y \\'Ott lei be far 
rw H·l· ap p rL'ciatt·d ii t ll l'y \\'L' rL' \\' ri ll 11 in ;. h e l. 11.:..!·l i -h h ng-uag-c . 
. \n int~.re :-- t i 11 g- p :t p L· r i:-; the l a t ~.· .. t "J ; ict um ! ' -..t." It Clln -
t :,in :' :-.c• n H.' :-h .. r t. :--n :q :p y .... t .. r ii.· . . and t l• e , ·ar iott :-- ~,· d i t n r :-; :- tl' tll 
t n h :t\"t· d u ll \.' th t· ir h t·:-t 111 m :tl-: ~,• tha t i ..::: u ~.· a :-- il lTe:--:: . 
Thl' { 'olk~e lt · c k~ call c• :rnplillH.' Ilt i t :--<. l i ' ' " thl' ll l': lt and 
l : m e ly c ( ' ' L' r < k :-- i;..! n "f it:-- ( k t 1 d"' r i :--:- u c. 
\\ i.' ai'L' :'C IIT\' \tl ll .tl\ .. ' t h ! t "J'ttrll it' and ( ;, ,Jd" i:- llliiHI :' all 
• I 
... ·:-· c lt a Pg-t· cc .J ut! I II. a nd \\ lnt 1:-- \\' tt r :--t..· . ll ·• t ~,., . ". " :!11 t' :-.chang .. • 
'ditc ,r. :\i a y \\'l' ll«lt :i(h i:=c t iH· =-- t aiY c· i t h a t pa p<. r t11 turn 
''11<.' ui th1.·ir Jllll ltl'ruu :-; h1c:tl t·d !t11r:: inl•1 an c. :-\ ·ll all;...!L' l.'di t ll· ? 
-- -
---
It \\'ill catt :'e g <..·nuinc.· :-;orrow tc• uur iri l' nd ;..; and pa t rnn:' 
to learn that l!ubo Ita ;.; bee n c o mpc.•lkcl J,y ill hea lth tc> rc :-; ig n 
the cdit• lr :-= llip ui th~.· ":\'11'!' .. and tn <kp;1rt f,r the ~tHtlh . 
The trip tu Engl;ttHl. n;..;ten ~ ihly in r ;..; tucl y . "a;.; ta~en al ::t> h e -
l'<!u:-;e 11 i iailing- hea lth and ina i1 ility tc> l'IHi u re th t• chilly day:' 
ni late :'pring . The b e ne fit <kri,·cd tlwn· irt~m \\'a . ..; mt·rt·ly 
mt·ntal and the r t turn trip un the Lu :-; itailia \\'a'-' made \\· ith a 
;..~-r~.· at d e al oi :-; u l't'c rin :.!· . . \ :-- ,. ,· ~,· rc cu ld Cl lll!r' tt't c.•d a fter th e 
i;.ll into thL· p e at h o g p:rc atly augllll'lltt•d alr~.·:ttly :'eri<,ll=-' 
phy~icd cli :--unkr:-; anclthc ra\\', datnp al tllll :-l' h e re oi \\ . t·:->tcrn 
.\i ichig-an \\'a:'. 111 the \\' clld:' ui thL' p 11l'l . "t ls t.• :'traw that 
ln·t~kt' til~.· c a mel':-- ku· k ." ~n in tht• p;! r l:i. ncl' n i "l~r~.· r" Hcnllt :' . 
I :u b o ".it' ' ' hutnpl·d hi ::~ L' i " to \\' et rtll l r clinH ;..; , th1.·re tn re-
main until ~\\'allo \\· :-; ne:-; t a~ai11. 
.\ :: a cnn :-; ~. · qHl'llet' the d epartment \\'i l l he di :-co ntinuecl 
until lll'~l . \pril. ll(l\\"<..· , ·cr. arran:!·t· n H.· nt :-; ha,·c l't'l'tl m a <h: 
\\ith the Clli c a~n .\n: tTi t·atl fo r th e l •ctH.'': t o i t~ llr friend ~ and 
p :ttrnn :-; \\'l! ~.· r~.·hy qu<..·:--tinn :-; may he :--l' llt a...; tt :' u :tl tu l~ub . hut 
" · ill he an~ \\Trcd in the column:: of our (' lltcrpri :.- ing- \\' (' :'t e rn 
j t•ttnJal. til l' fri e nd n f th e bh( rin !,.!' m an . \l a dame Uui \ "i,'l'. 
the beaut,· :'p t·c .. · i::di ~ t. lka tric e F:tirf:t~. D (l roth,- Di~ and 
------ ------------ --
TINTINNABULUM. 
T i 11 k 1 c. tin k 1 c. uu r.· 1 :. 11. 
\\ · h l' n t It c J) L' a 11 11! r u \\' !'-- '-. ; • • '-' 1 h c: I l • " 1 r : 
Tin kle. tinkle. l.lult· t :•ll. 
\\ ' hen \ \ ' l ' st:ll td i; t l"L' t<J th t Fl llnl'. 
T i n k lc. t in k I c. , _;" : · 1 :.J 1. 
\\ ' hen tl tc Cummi:-'sar~ ~ J h':tk ': 
Tin l· Jc. t ink le. l.lttt•· n.-1r. 
:\~ f l e tell s of ri s 111 .\lt·a t:--. 
Tin kle. t ink le. Llttl l h ·ll. 
\\ ' hen the Dean is n u t at I land : 
Tin k le. tinkle. Uttll· n{'n. 
\\ 'hl'n l. \ . \\' .lead: thl' l~ ancl. 
T1nkk. tinkle, Liulo Dell . 
\ \' h c.·n F r · c n cl P c t e r 1 ; d' l ' :-- t It l F J, ., r 
Tin k le. t inkle. Llttft) Brll . 
:\ I L'l'ti n g-'s o n \\'hen lunch 1-' < l'l'r. 
T-I-N-K-L-E, T-I-N-K-L-E. 1.11 t l•· t: •. ,, 
\\'hen the Boys. the Boys. an· l~ad ~ 
T-I-N-K-L-E, T-I-N-K-L-E, l.lllr.· l t, ·lr. 
N-A-U-G-H-T-Y, N-A-U-G-H-~-Y-Itlakt·' 
Tinkle. t inkle, Llttlo B~> ll . 
\\ ' hen Rl'pa s t i~ \\'h l'n: 11 \\ ' a:'n't : 
Tinkle. tinkle r. t tth• Jlt•ll . 
:\I ichae l. :\1 ichacl 'hnzz iL' \\ it. 
Tinkle. tinkle. n e ll S t•clat e. 
~ o is<.' i n T I a II a n d C In i ~ t '-' r ~ ]1 u · I : 
.\lt-ck Y o ung .\laidt•ns ~intill a ll'. 
Tcrrihcll. T crriht'll. 
l' r c tty Bl'll. daint" n ell 
. . . 
O leag-in o u:--ly Chime : 
~ih·er lkll. shi ning- ~ ~~ IJ . 
Tinkk. tin k k .. \ll till' T i: · \ 
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WHAT THEY SAY. 
''Stont'!'\ g-n l\\'. "-_1. \ . i:-'. '1 0. 
" I ~a\\' (;en. l)l' Kruii ut bugg-y ricling-."-:\lcLean. 
" Sn did 1."-\\' illi s Dickcma. 
"('\'(: rTOt a r eal J'okc fo r th<:. :\ncho r."-:\1 i~s K eppel. :.... 
31 
"I think the air in large citil's i~ a~ pu r e as that in tlw 
co untry. "- J. \ \ ' icht· r~. 
"I :--tudit·d <: thic~ the other da\· fn r fin~ h our:' and ti1 c:1 
didn't k no\\' "'Ita t I'd n :ad :·-• ~c ha~· ft't•r. ·a, . 
"Tht• man \\'it h the \\'i t h c r cd hand \\'a:' commanded to 
take up hi ~ lH:d ancl \\'a l k.''-~ichtcrman. 
" .\ pt·~:--imi:-:t i:' •lllC \\'hu :'l'CS naught hut t h e h ole in a 
d o ug-hnu t: a n oplimi:-'t sec:' the d o ug-hnut."-L'ru i. }(lcin-
hckscl. 
"Th <.· d i li'cn·n ce bet \\'Ct' ll a pcssi 111 i:--;t and a n opt i Ill ist is 
th e d u ughnut. ( nc ate it. the other dicln ' t ." -L'hccrinl l,rc-
\·aricatut·. 
" The only requ isite for memlKr:-'hip in the 1 cut~che 
( ;l':-'Cil:'chaft i~ the ability t o ~ay .. Ich lichc dich. "-:\1 isner. 
".\n ():doni student \\'ill \\'Car. fo r instJnct•. a grl'en \\'aist-
l'!lat \\'ith a r eel tic."- Jln "1 f. ~ykerk. 
"T ha\'l'n't seen a \\'onclpcckc r in Jl l) lland fo r ten ,·car:'. 
- I 'roi. Y ntema. 
"J r ead in n n<.· nf :\ l ark T\\'ain':-; 1,11nk:-; nf a nati,·c.· o f 
~\\'itzerland \\'h n~c farm in tht• I11 1Htllt:tit l ..: ide \\'as ~n ::-tnall 
t ltat une <Ia\· 1(1:-'i nrr his balance he ft•11 ou t nf the fie ld."-Prllf. 
- :.... 
1-.: n izc n ga. 
HOPE COLLEGE NEWS. 
( ny \'c.•rnc Ogg-cl.) 
The iuiJP\\·ing suhj •cts for ora ti on:' ha\·e hct·n ~uhmittecl 
r, , pruspccti\'l' orator~ : 
''\\ ' l':·-tern :\lichigan a:-; a Fruit I~L·It." 
"null Durham. an lnc<: nti\·c t(> ~tucly." 
"The \ ·nnrlwt·~ Dnr mit c ry. o r a ll o111c fn r Cirb." 
~lr. \\'m. \ly:'kcn s r ecently tran~ l all'd "lksicll-ri,) n a t urali 
p11t ioni." " a d <.·:'i re fo r llli n eral \\' ate r." 
. \ lumni nntt' =-' a rc al\\·ay~ acceptable. c\·en in this dcparl-
Tnl' n t. \ \ · c p r i 11 t o 11 c 1 at l' 1 y r c c c i ' · e cl f r •m 11 e u f o u r k i n d 
·•·> 
·>-
itnl ·tv'-ll.::i J :t !r,,ll--. at j' r~ ·:.tt l l<tr IH·_,und thl· ( ,Jti ll ri \ LT : 
· · .' ; a 11 i' •. · :- :"-- t ~ " \ : · 1 ; i .., 11t1 i IlL· n.·. :1 :- ' · " u k n.• , " . a 11 d h i :-
.: ••11:- ·, .' lt i tl,~ r · .. · , .. i t·l' cl In au inc.: idL·n t c•i ttlltt :, u ;d itll l'l'l':-1. 
.\i·li:P•-- i-- :t ··r\ o~l I·· 1 ·HI 1.; ·.· ld Ll'; l and hi:- lll•llhLT J'l"l'Jia rnl 
:t : 1, iik i"r u:-c ••II tii" \\ ,:, I t \\a:- tlli lkk:-: .... TilL· c:ir \\a "' 
l 'l'••\\ d l'd ;tJt d jll' ' ; ' :,. - •11•11 --a" .\l:t t liH: :- handling' th ~· huttk. 
I I I ' I I 1 • I . I I 
'! ! ;1 1 .\ I ll !. • : l lj• . l ''''' ; 1 • tri ll '!11!...! ~· ;t-..-.. ;t ilt JHt l lft•d ~Ollll' 
•· lit :•·r 1111.. . li ;,.;,Ji,td li !..L· th~..: " r~..· al :-tul'r'." hut· .\ lallll l ' =-' in 
lit:-' tll '!!:t: r c•i'-i.tl..'l \\' :t.' ll:tt rckd t ltl' hl.' \l.'rag-~..· ;t r r,•:-':- thl· ai:--ll' . 
1:_, ~ h i-.. i i; nc a ll L'.'l':- '"-fl' upun ll:-'. and X - - and I \\' l 'l't' 
i::i r J_, .... : i i;, .t) J,el.·a u:- C' <~f :--uppn·:-:-t :llau~dll LT. I drank thl· tL·a -
; : : 1 d ' ' lt : 1 I d' ) ·"' •u l h i 11 k ;. \ I ad.' ;-;eat c d i n in 11 11 "i .\ I a 111 H • :-
-. t:trh.d ill p n :ac.: h a tctnpt: ranC.:l' di ~c.:our~<.· nnd .\l antll·-.. J,L·P·a 11 ~ 
1•• t tllld,Jt.. lJut tltc jig w a:-: up and the ":-:ttrg·~·· · down . Thi-. 
\ '. :t:- n· •l tit· wor~ t. fur clircctl_v ahead nf tlll.' :--at a iat. n·cl -
;· : .c.: ~ r I• 'J·l'l· \\'ho. enc.:•,urag-ed hy nn r public drinking-. pullt-d 
• • ! 11 a .' • ' ; 1 ll g j u g- <111 d :-• " 111 a lllll:; i l' a I :; t rea 111 (If t h ~ .. a clu r a I ,J,: 
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STUDETS \Vhy not make ;your room co<oey. it at a very small coc;t, by ,;!e tliog 
pictures, a mirror, and a paper holder at 
You can do 
a few t:lsty 
~l'ron11)'s l_..ict tl re St.,<•r ... ~, · f>'2 ~ 
Framing to order 
r~=~~~:=~-=-:, f FJHST STATE BANK ~ $ ·with Savings Department. $ 
1 .. . Uapit~l *50,0(JP.OO $ 
1 Cornet· ... tg-hth Str<~et and C utral AYe. . • fl olland. Mi ·bigau • 
... ~~~~~~
For a nice, fresh box of 00 TO 
Cl1oco1a1 es 
- AND-
C. Blom, Jr. 
The Candy Maker. BonBons 1 W. Eighth St., Holland, Mich. 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
E\ ERYTHING I~ THI~ DR G LI~E, AXD PERFU1\1E 
Ghds. D. Smith, Druootst 
,) East Eighth treet, Hollaud. ~1 ich . 
Citiz~1s Phone 1295. 
Boone's Livery, Bus and Baggage Line. 
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD . 
209 Central Avenue. Citizen Phone ~..t. Bell Phone 20 
I Dr .. TAMES 0 SCOTT .. Dentist. omce ove r I )ocsbUl"6!'8 Drur: Stnre. E veoiDK hy UJ'lfl()intment. ' ltf:r.('OS Pbone 441 
-------: 
, 
: :-t Tlu: A 11dwr 
If \Olt :-~re t·artienlar about tltl' f olH l 
' o u e il t 
HOL,L,ftND RUSK 
The pr1ze Toa. t nf t.he world will 
p lea=--e you 
HollanO KUSK Go. 
HOLLANil, MI\,;H. 
r======~==================~===~ 
~ r~UYTER & DYI{EMA, 
Til~ 'rAILORS 
Hatters and F11rn1 sl1ers. 
The latest in every d epartment at popular prices 
Opposite City Hotel ) 










Tlu A 11r/UJ r 
Chas. Hubbard 
rmhrc l ln lt~p:tirill_g, ~C \\' OVC' r:;, X l:. W lfa nd lPs, e tt'. n epa i r of 
all kin d:; 
CITIZENS PHONE. Wi6 COR. RIVER and NINTH ST. 
------------------------~----------~-------wm-----~---=-----
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOoOOOOOOOO"O-I>OO~~C"•~O"~~O..O.(t-o 
S Perfumes & Drugs g Stationery ! Cigars ; 
0 t ~ ~ . g;:c;oE=~He>cAooA•~N ~BR~Oon,o,oS ·~;;:;;:u7s~=~ g ~ HoLL\~u. ~: ~e ·o . . , ~ 
~~o-o-ooooooo-ooo~~"C<t~~~.o.~-~'(to..o~.:~
T H E S VV E E T EST P R E S E l'J T 
Vor a hnx or ch<>i<·e candie. gn tr> R. w G f\ ll{ IN 
Th6 raldG6 Of SW66tS itz Pllnn t• ..t:-o. 
------------------------------------~~---------~--~-
l~eme111bet~ 
c · J·: ~TIL\L A\' K. 'or . lOth ~t. 
STUDENTS that if you desire s t yle a<> wei 
a s quality 
to see 
in your footwear don ' t fa i l 
NICK KAMMERAAD 
J:">ianos, ()rgn Tl!ii' n l)ll 
~e,,.r i u~· '"\I achi11 e""' 
ll OLL.\ \I>. :\1 I ('II. 
1f tho ~e arti .~ ti e photos . cli ~ttih 11tPd hy th P grad ua tin g < · I a~~ pf ·o; 
pleas tl yon we cord ially in,·ite yon t•) ,.i , it u~ wh 11 i11 JH·t·tl •·I 
ph11t0S 
IDI1r ®ruillr A. <Sillrtt ~tubitt 
THE GILBERT, 122 Monroe St. , cor. of Commerce Grand R :1p id . r't ich. 
F . ~1. VAN CAMPEN, Artis tand Ope rator· 
~pt•cial r ate t o :.t.utl l" n t-. at all Lim••.., 
~-
·~-----~~~~----------------------------------------~ 
Clothes of Quality 
I )res ed iu on uf ou r lw11dsome ~uit~ or < h t' tT•>a ls 
a 11\:ttt wi ll he his own l C' ttl'r o[ ret·ummenda tio u, f,, .. 
"i;.;do1n will t •ll you that., while g ootl 'Jo thcs d n uot 
111akt> tlte man or break him, they give him a lift alc,llg 
t ht' Ian of life. 
Yon see many well dres eel :\Ten on and arou nJ th 
( ' > L LEG E CA ~1Pl. no\\'aday ~ , anll a large percentag 
ol' t hC'n a are wParinJ{ our C lot hes of <Jua lity . 
S.U ITS RANGE FROM 
$1 0, $1 2, $1 5 to $25 
L•~ t qual ity influence you and n ot the price. So 
w P .. sk you to orne to see what the price will bny here 
in 'ht~ wa~' o f quality. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Company 
Clothing, Shoes, Merchant Tailors 
and Gents' Furnishings 
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